
can Cancer Society, :and Mrs.
William Thoendel of Hoskins,
healfh chairlTh)n- G-f- the- W-&>;M
Coun1y Home ExtensiQn Council

According to the t'-lllO women.
breast cancer is lhe leadIng
cause of all deaths ~mong wo
men from 40 to 44 yearS of age,
and is the leading site of cancer

Ills amOng WOlTlen~-E:drly
detection through breast self
examination and regular check·
ups is important in the control of
cancer, fhey said, add1ng that
current therapy IS highly eUec·
tive when breast cancer is dis·
CCi~-ne-to'-e~·the-·

auxltlary- fymph -notres.

museum, scheduled for J c.m.

:e~ i~:il;:d s~1,at~~e~~:a::;
Historical soctetv and more de
tails on the dedication will be
forthcoming after Thursday's
meeting.

Suggestion:;. for any organtza~

tfons which would like to sport
sor events at any time during
the celebration include a horse
shoe contest, ball games, and
games for youngsters

In addition. to RJanned ecttvl-
ties, several stores in Wayne '-.c..)
will teeture Bicentennial dis
plays, Mrs. Welte said.

Women 'w-HI have an opportunity
to learn the techniques or'seJi'-'
breast exerrttnettcn with the
help 6f "Betst." a model of a
woman's breast. The model l!o
designed to teach women how to
detect lumps in their breasts.
.~ '.!.rtight for- women---onty"

program ls being sponsored by
the Wayne County.Home Exter
sion Council and· the Wayne
County unit of the American
Cancer Society

Coffee will be served by the
extension council, and medIcal
persori'nerwm be On ha~
answer any quesHons women
might have

Program arrangemenfs are
be'ing mdde through Mrs. Rudy
longe of Wakefield, pUblic ed I

--.- dwtTY"r;....1i,--=;:;:Flfi't-A,1 e i·-

The human resources nas also taken
steps to ensure that help will be available
locally in cases of child abuse. Parents
with problems and no one 10 turn to
sometimes 1ake their frustrations out on
their children, she said, and thls ~s the
bIggest cause' of child abuse

Sue Scott, an employe of the multl·
.,founty social services unit headquartered
in Norfolk, has been working with the'
Wayne committee to form a parent aids
program.

Published Ever)' Monda)' and Thursday at
IH Mam. Wayne Nebraska 68787

OfANE'HJ\SEWKAMP'

Cancer Program Tonight
For Area Wayne Wbmen

A callcel educaliot! pi ogl dill.

deSigned lor all Wayne area
women, will be held tonight
(N\onday) et the Wayne cttv
auditorium.

The program, which begins at
B p.m., - wIll fea1ure films, In
.cwdlng one OR breasf Cdn€ef'

narrated by Mrs. Betty Ford

~~~~~C~hoice and to plan fami~y

At 1 p.m . local time, bells will
ring in Wayne at the same time
they are sounded across the
nation -

An ecumenical church servtce
.i-s~6p:m, at Wi-liow
Bowl, with the cutting 01 the
Bicentennial cake to follow. The
Wayne Jaycees will sponsor a
fireWorks display at the ball
park.

Monday, J.qly 5-Main event
for the day will be the opening
and dedication of the Wayne
Co ur'll"y__ .. , His-'o.rical Society

The manual will contain a list of 32 a parent who is a fi1tle frustrated or has
sacia'i service- agencies and civic organi. an extra problem, Mrs. B.;'lddorl said.
zations which serve the Wayne area, and Having someone to talk to and 10 provide
He t,J3€ 61 s-er Il=e tl:1ey-,"'el",le",,~.---- ~Heviil"lef,u.,lla-

in~~x~do~it't~~t,~i::lei~h~~!1~cF~.2.r:~~ ~~~i_~nd~dir~~!ion in ~olvlng 'prop-

Omaha will be included. In addition, the human resources com-
The purpo~e of the manual, Mrs. mittee has esfabllshed a speo~er bureau.

In ..,ddltion to her regular duties at the
Family Health Services office, Mrs.
Baddorl has undertaken the human re
source~ committee project dllring her
int~Inshlp, I;Qr)lpteting her r!illJJlrements
for a bachelors degree which she Will

- recei-ve in August.. - -. ",

Linda is married fa Dan Badderf, a
Delaware native he came to visit a friend
in Wayne Ihree years ago, stayeo to
finish his education at WSC, and is now
an announcer far KTCH radlo.

The- humtm -re-wurces committee· set
two main· goals when it was formed. One Mrs. ~Scolt is contacfing local women

~sh;fdd:~~I~:' at~~C~lt~~~g~:~010c~~a~i~it~. :~~ :an~e ~~llun;;~:~~et~r~~~I~~ef~:r~~~
resources manual, Which Mrs. Saddorf program.
said will be ready for distribution within A parent aid is simply someone with
the next two weeks free time who Is willih to be, tr f>

----s ; I:> ,1.1 u-' ~J(:rcnce -----'"1.1.:,..,. J' n;cr ,
book for cases'in whld'i 'people need help ick and Bob Selig, tpve volunteerqrJ to'
with problems. The book is the first sucb' make prese·ntaH?ns. to any. Interestel;t
refe'rcncecqil:J-pl(ecT for"the:-Wa'yne 'area'.- ..~ orgaMzatfons. Amin,gements forthe film·

",if Asslsta.nce is often available loca11y lor an~·d·tscusslon program on 'chlld .abuse
poople with problems, Mrs. Baddorl said. can be made through Mrs. Baddorf,.
but they don't know who. to contact. The Thecommlffee will be v.lewlng anofher
human resources Is designed to ,llleviate film "Children. In Peril" at their nEixt

:~y ~?~~; 19oorr,1;:n !nCO~!;:ld ;-;a.:. ;U~~~Qlsh!:~v;'~ M;;' :t~::r\;;I~l=~

camp at Wa'l'th';l!. and 'will plan
dnd teach a macrame class to
be held in Winside Aug. 3, 10,
and 17

In additIon !o those three
actiVities, she IS Invoilled in d

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68181, MONDAY, JUNE 21,1916
ONE·HUNDR,EDTH YEAR NUMBER NINETY EIGHT

Cases of child abuse or neglect usually
OCCur when parents are frustrated, lonely
and have nt\ place to turn, said Linda
Baddorf, chairman of Wayne's human
resources commutee

The committee was tormed in April
dUring a semina-r' af Wayne 5tafe uji1g-e
on child abuse. and Mrs_ Baddort v.oLun·
teered to chair the org.;lnizatlon.

An Omaha. nafive,,Mrs. Baddorf Friday
completed a summer internship, the final
step foward a bachelors degree in sdcial
services 'counseting from-wse.

Mr.s. Baddorf has worked the past two
months for the Family Health Services
office in Wayne under the guidance .of
director Anne O'Donnell. Dr. R.'N.
Phelps, in charge of the community
"Services .::ounselln deoree ro ram at

grad'uates to' begin professional employ
rr'i~~t at the undergraduate leval.

W&C, has been faculty adllisor for the
internship.

.__ . During her internship, Mrs, Baddorf
has learned office procedures for a social
services agency, has done clinical and
outreach counseling, and has assIsted In
the nine rr;.edical clinics spo'nsored

.. lhe Family Hetllth Service office
The internship Is a requirement for the

'community -scrvic:c'S'c6urrseting deg-ree:, 'a
relallvely new program at WSC f combln.
lng studies In pSychology and sociology.

A specIal aspect of the prqgram Is Its

~:f:,a:~~V~~.:rf~~:,~~;;~e~oc~)~p~~:

---~-----~ -

Extension Career Offers Variety
VI')dors fo Hie Wayne County

agenl's unlce the P3St few
Ne(:k~ have probably no',ced a
nc''''' liH.£.!

D'dn'"

Second elliS Postage Paid at WayM Nebra,;ka

regIon totaled 5.47 ;n~hoE:"s on fhe average-.n Inches below,
norma'!. -

and sUr'lIey dlvisio-n of ihe Univers.lty of Nebraska·LJncoln
extension deparfmen~. but rainfall in Apdl and tor fhp.

Wednesda{ i
About 100 are ",pectf'od

10 C(lmpett' '0'" troph,es and cash
prlle~ E~r!"t" ",'i,)1r, h,~t rau:'"
Idrj,(". (''lq r d( r I u""~r

f;<)0t r<JU: t,'Hj 8,j,Yi:,T

reS01Jr'CeS educaITOn She IS con
sldering entering the extension
education Ileid after graduation,
dnd IS flrsl hand C)

pr:rlcnce In work this
',urnmt'r

Tn conjuriffiO"Fi=";-!l' ~W071 "allel" of Q in:.·.----e-rtE'Hs-rc:m· prv='-
"Iudy program, she is taking an lects scheduied
!'xtcnslon IUllning course, under ,,>ummer and finds

1)<; c) ',('nlor ,11 UN l tho:' oj Anna Marie work exciting becilu5E' of the
rn.]t(lrLnq Ir, lamll, area home extens-ion lIarlely il offers

agenl The course is administer The work study program is
ed 'hrough a UN-L~ (.'-{:eno-- her ffrst expo5-tJr€ 10 extension
mlfS faculty member work, and she has also become

Course requirements include Involved in the 4 H progrcim for
planning and executing exten the first time, as a leader' with

~---~------jI'-'Ti:::"'0c-------~---- 0 011 plOgl <3111$ fOI yOUli1 gtOOps,-- e ayn Inner c u IS

d~sadvantaged persons and sponSOr for the Jack and Judy
~peci,li Irlterest groups home liVing prolec!. involVing

./ ! ., '." da~\a;ned w~~\p~~ Ir~~r~in~u:~~~~r a~~:dl:r;i~~~ I~t;se i~IU~e club

/ "." .~~ at a day camp ~n Ponca. She Is are John Struve,ISam Schroeder
// ,~~{" ~,,\...> ,n char';ie of planning and direct and Mike Reth'Jvlsch, Projects

~ ..,.. - .-_~- mg if crafts program-' ior··:5{t incruae entamoioqy, -small en
-~.~. '., youngsters expected to attend'" see EXTENSION, page 10

~f" -' Human Resource Books Nearly Finished

b.

P<lffo:,iMJ lot on WiJ'!nr: Stilfr
cemsve with their o.xes 10 test
riding ability skills

Certificates will be awarded fa
tho,;" youngsf'.""; /;ho
Ihe scboot Refreshments
served

The police department 15
urging parents 10 have ttieu-
children attend the schtJol
to Innr n lhf< rr!
safe b.ke rrdmq

There if> no Charge lor attend
ing the school, However, all
bicycles should be registered
with the poliCe cepertrnent The
charge for bike r eqisf r ation is 50
cents and n is good for one year

- - ----, ----

rftlMsf Nebr~ska 'from Octbber. thr:ough Mardi was 20 .
pM cont above normal,overall, lIccordlng'the conservtl11on

Kne~HlghBy... ?
lRRIGATlON SYSTEMS are operating In Wayne Cou~ty,
1fUlnks fri. part to below norma' rainfall. PrecipItation for

··1

8~-'te,.~Shaving Permit
-- Men wh~ plan to be In downtown Wayne Thursday night

had better see a Wayne Jaycee member about purchasing
a shaving permit, or they could be in for a dunking

Jaycee Bitl wetscn said the club plans to hold a "kanga
roo covrt" in fhe Wayne Herald parking lot Thursday nighl
after the birthday bucks drawing and offenders found
glJllty could end up laking a dip in a dunking tank. wh,ch
will be on hand for f.he occesston

The court Is all pari of the Jaycees whisker contest for
Wayne's Btcentennter celebration The Jaycees are !lellmQ
shaving permits to the cteen.cct types, while men with
~rs are off-ered ,) "Brother-s of .tne Br-t75-h" IJlfl

Failure to wear the approprlate pm couid-- mean an
impromptu bath

Final Bicentenn icl Meeting Scheduled
Wayne's Bicenfennl<ll coer.mu torrum. Judging for the Jaycees Aiso scheduled lor that night varlo us Bicentennial contests

tee Thursday nIght will hold II,; beard contest will fake place IS the or esentetton 01 a quilt sponsored locally will be pre
la<,t meeting to make cteos follOWing the style sho?,. and the made by the Farm Women sented, musical entertainment
beto-e Ih" bIg Fourth .of .July county Bldmtennial sentor King organization and sponsored by will be provtceo. and a ccmmu.
celebr etvnn and chairman and Queen will be Crowned the Chamber WiveS Winn~rs of nity sing-along will be held

~~~~:t~f ~;~~tss:~~ ;~rileta;;h~~ NE Station Plans Annual Tour w~~~:~aY~I~~~e~~~'3~c;~~\
Ih~_a9..e:ndrl, she woof d Ilk" tg see Ht:-rbj("id~ trtd-ond new will be Soybean herbicide perform. will begin, The. W-<l-y.A-e-_Ja-~

~~:~s t~rf'~lnll:at:~~sSIQ~~onsor ~~(l~I~~.I:ya~~~'~lg :~:e:o~~~~~~: ance. IS variable thts year de. ~ac~~ I~~t~~t~ ~::~en~~II:~g d~~
Thl~ mN.llnq will beqm at 7 30 tour pending on rainfalL said eqrcno. take them on for a Saturday

at thf? ChambN of Commerce The tWilIght lour will begin et ~lst Russell Moomaw, One game, and NIts. Welte would
ot!.c c and ,1nyone mteres t ed IS 5 30 pm July 1 a' the station .terestmg new soybean h&b.i.....-·tt1\e'·'to---rtrilfif sponsor for kids
,n'lll"d to affend near Ccncors ctce has been applied postemer games, A water fight .. is also

Hlcrp's 'NIl"'! Wayn/2'" B,cel1 qence 10 selectwely remove es terlfaftvely scheduled, •
'enn'al sc hedurr- roos s like SQ '~bllshed grass seedlings from At 7:30 p.m. on July 3, the
far, and <,am!' r")1 thr. (~/ent~ Mrs WHS Band Plans soybea,ns. Development ~I SUCh. Twirling Teens club from Nor·
Wr'ltc' vifJuld likr- to find spcnsor s , a her blctde would be an impor-t folk witl present a Sfluare dance
for ant new step In soybean weed exhibltion in the street in front

Fndil-,/, My ~ B'j]"'" too-lf:"n Special. Rehearsal con~roL MDomaw s~ld of.lb.ul1Y.f1ydj1orlvrn
~I()f\ -tob-. wlll t}<' <'P0'l',()~Jnq il i~It"i9~ rneU,ods used in pre --Displays and entertainment
.,t'{l .. <)IC)tl ,1' ,,.,,, r ,I (Judi A scectet rehearsal wlll be paflng the s~ybean seedbed also will be set cp in the crtv audi

held Tuesday evening by the e tle c t ber bicide perlur m anc e torium and Mrs. Welte' said
WayM High School band to and· one experiment will ~how plenty of room Is stili available,

Wekaf i'eId Bicen ten niol ls Unde rway ~~~e',i:~~::~~~~~~:~~~:~: ~~~:::~u~~le~~;;c:sIS~o~ hf=:- ~oau~~o~Zn~~~~i~~rtoa~:r~~~~a~~
by the July 3, In the Wisner parade uu~~neg ::~Ilt;~~ lour is iointly att~d thursday'S meeting.

July 10. and at Laurel. July 13 sponsored by Ihe Cooperative Sunday, July 4-The emphasis
A second rehearsal I,; sene Ex f en sron Ser vic e. _Monsanto Will b.e 01] .Ia~'y.and frie:~~~.o!"

duled lor June 'l9. Both rehear Company and Chemagro Cor Independence Day, and the Bl
~)J-'"~ "",-11.1-~ <)1 7 p+n- a-l: -I--Re pe-rahcJ-n Lunch will be &<;>p,,~ -ee-A-l4m-A--k1-1- wm-m-i--t--t-ee is- urging
hIgh "chool band room at the conclu,,>ion 01 the tour everyone 10 attend tlTe church 6f

Wakefield was .5chltduled to
begIn Us Bicentennial parade
Sunday . .)une 10, with a repeal
performance of "I lave Ameri

'w" t.tFtder tMC'th-r-cc+i-on- at Mrs
JlMrvin Mortenson

A kids-parade and whiSMr
and costume judging are slated
lor tonlqhl (Monday)

Youll.gsfers will as.s.emble at
the hIgh $chool grounds for the
parade. 'Which begins ~t 6-;W
pm

Parade entry winners will be
selected belore fhe parade by
ludges. from area towns, and
parfi(lpants are asked to as!'.em
t~:,tt'S ..........a6,c..lltgG
II:!'. art' costumes, pets, drld
cycles

Tammy T."ylor 01 Siou)<
te-lcllis.i6ll $f,1110n 1<eAU 1.'1111

--lime to Shrpen Those Rid;,,'Skills
The annual bicycle safety

school lor youngsters six 10 12
yeer-s old w;J.I.- be held tod<3Y
(!VondayJ through Wednesday
at th(' Wayne tire hall

The three-day program will
run from 910 11 a.m . ene wur be
conducted by the city police
department

Rtl9islration will be held today
and those ocr sons allendlng will
view a film of bicycle safely
Tuesday there wilt be- a review
Of bike safety- and bike riders
will ride around Wayne -wifh the
esetstence of Boy Scouts In

"'Wayne. Wednesday youngsters
will meet at Rice Auditorium

---:-~~~ ------- --~-----~--

•
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claIming Ihe streetprotect is yltal to the
downtown r enewet effort ;

Nelson ha~ been responsible lor Hil?>
design m many towns which have unde~,
lak~ budding improvement projects. ~
goo&--l!"lample which comes to mind
1fT!_~dialely l!;. David Cily Thai projec,I
was completed some len vear s ago, and
has held up nicely

The approach Nelson lake!'> towa.rd

~~:~~t~: ;J7:~~:'~t:~ento;~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~
cover it up, It mily not be the way ever}!
one wiBwanl 10 go, ~u' his presentcl.!io~l'
is (.~rtalnly worthwhile lor anyone Who
thinks might w3nt to gel thetr
building n.'<Iily good,N9. one has
anyThing to 10:;(; b'f' atl(:nding, and cer
htJp'" mueh to gain see a goop
lurnout lor It,'..m"ehnq noon June, 29
0' Lb', S",",h0U~' ,n Wdyn,' - f
,,,...r '\

, ppli'c~ recor~ two mishaps

The Wayne 1976 tr etttc accident count at 7 p.m. Frida
was 92.' compared~wjth 90 for the same .per;iod In 1975.

One mishap- occurred when two cars collided at an
intersection. "

.The ~!her acc.ldent was ,cau~ed by a driver backing cot of
hiS driveway falling to see an approaching motorcycle,
which struck his car,

Backing·up accidents ccnnnoe to add to the scoreboard.
talty almost every .....eek. If just this one type of accident
could be ellmlnafed, -th~ 1976 total would drop below that
for 1975. And all it takes is lust a little extra time to check
before backln~ Into traffle.

Time to spruce Up?

1976 Total

92

1975 Total

\

Letters Welcome \,
Letter-s fr~m readers are welcome. Thev should be

timely, brief a d must contain no iibelou5 statemenlt.s. We 1\
reserY~ the rig'ht to edit or reject any letter. \

Le~ters may be published with a 'pseudonym or with the
ame omitted i" !il~'- .

slgnatdre must be a part of th.e original letter. Unsigned
rmn~-- ~-~--- ~-

90

TI'lIffI~L~,v
SC/l~,e"oarci

Wayne's downtown Improvement com
mtttee is faking a leadership role In
encouraging businessmen 10 spruce up
their bl,lilc:Hngs and has Invited designer
Al Nelspn- to make a presentation on his
method 01 renovation

BuHdlng renovation, of course, is up 10
individual owners, but ttic Improvement
committee believes this aspect 01 down
town Improvement is imporlant 10 tbe
overall protect. and they're righl

As thcy neve pointed out. part 01 the
scccess.ot their proposal tor- renovations
into Wo,tyne's downtown business are
hinges oh -ge-tting th("'sfate- to-move-w-on
us Jime.f~le plans for widening and
reaurrectn the sect-on of Main 51. ~

Highway S -- through the business
dtsf rict. II ustnessmen start improvll19
their own pr pertv. il wi[[ certainly help
provide 'jo~ convincing ammunition
when the C1\Y approache-s the state.

, I

Weekly
gleanings~

.Ve"·. of Note

around Northemt N4rrnlro

w~yn~~?~::~l:ebrew p,esl.dent ,~~t';:
1, WHAT opened Wakefield's Blcenlen.

nj;~ ~~~~t~~ t;~n~~:u~rt~f-- Federal

funding Wayne Co~mty received in, al(j
last year? '

4. WfiAT was"fJnallv approved on the
third try, by t~e Laul'el.,CMCcrd school
district? ..

5. WHAT' local' ·~tisi'ne~;-'siislalnttd
$40,000 in diJmagttS doe to f1rlf'last· Friday
morning? .

6. W'"!AT ts fhe- Wayne Minls'ferial
Assocl~tJ:On sponsorlng on ,-he Fourth of
July?

' .. WHO is the Wayne citlte~ seeking to
unseat Tom, Kelley of Omaha trcm his
position ,as Nebraska's Democratic
National commlfteeman?

on8'N~b~:s~a~e~:~1':I:~:
July t'?

AFTER 5-d years 01 service, Or, A..B.
Sche."eL Ponca dentist. is retiring. He.
olllClally ctcsec his office Sunday. A
native 01 Ponca. Or. Scheffel graduated
there in 1915 .enc r.ecei\red his de9rei! in
,denfis1,ry from the University of Nebras
ka m 1921

THE FOURTH display case in the
m.emori"J room of the Nelha.r..dl_~__b'L..:.'··
Bancroft wa!> prepared last week by the -
Nc:l:Jr<J~ka HI::.10riC.:l1 SoCIety. The nvltl
exhibition case le<ltures "Twili ht 01 the
S:ou~," r(:pr'c~r:nt'iJ.l!-J{0 ot th.. la::.t t ..,o

ut ~-lTn: ('Ide 0 n 0:: "Ve-:;t,~

G Ne:,hardt. Als
(lnd drum 9,v(:n 10

by r~l( Elk, a Siou)' pipe,
photos and flrr.t f:'dltion books Other
(;)'hibdion ca~f,~ 'f,hiCh arc: complete oj
Ihc- (entr:r arf~ NelhiHdl's Boyhood
Year." The Ri.'fJ and I, and One on
-8+u-::--k-£!l-i

THE WEST POINT boar!:l, 01 education
has voted a $500 increase'rHn -tne tuition

"rdle il charges non.resi.4ent ~tu~enl~
Next year's fee' paid by non.htqh school
cetrrcts whi-Ch have students attending
WPHS will be $1,500

AFTEk many months ·ot planning,
rcbeer sets and fund raising projects. tne
Gator band at Wlsnet'".Pil(Jet'" Hlqh Schoot
will teeve T~y on the:lr ·trfp to-·tndi.
napolls. Ind. The band has been lnvlted 10
r-epr esent the Stete . of Nebraska and
Wi5l1er and Pilger communities at the
Nencnet Ja\l~ conventi?"":, _

NELIGH'S nell fra-:..h compactor will
=·-of-f--i--8.---l1--l--'f---oPt.':P--iO--day (MQm,l)_~o<t of=._

1he proip-ct. iOl:luding th,:: bUilding, com·
pactor contalm:!r and land site develop·
mf.::nt will be S55,000: Tne olJilding will·oo
paid -for b-y..r-e~~.nl~£-9-enerated .fro'!!.__ the
5ystem over a- pr:iiod of fotOl-S-years.-

<,1<:"rt),

"IJ'//~;,T;~b~J:'~' f'~::~:u~~ f'r~~I!~r;:(:~'15 ~~~:egrr..
rj '_~o'n10rt. h'" <Jddf:d

./.." ~ n--:-t;" ~y "miT i)

ur.~C:"(:5 h':r's(-jf dod take5

,nt0 her O'ftrl hand~ tr,e tatk 'c;rredre!i'iing TWO new le'lcf;cr.G·-fti3';tt" been hire~ bl'
,,'1 tr,r~ manor;r ,; ODOlF t',erseJI or the Rdndolph Bo<Jrd 01 Education. Janet
r,,~::,b':Jr',d The mr,r'! that no man Ldh.. Wd':. hired de.' an elementarl' phy:;i
~':r,0 ::;0'.rJ:~·,.r:~.tlumiJn f(:£,llnq:; "yiH_Ia'l a cal /:ducation in~trucjor iJnd "/il[ s(;r'/e uS

ha~ilQl[:ntE u~-,n <i uomen----.;noura De 'ru.'~~lrcfG:-<:oi(;;' <ind d~!>I~"H1r
"'jfhCI~'nt of it~clf to r<:·~tr,)lrl her Still '/olleyball /,10;.0 hired was Kathy

r:.,:.~ adm,C(: thr~ mi'Y.t, !/VC40{:, <J gr..aduate 01 Wal'ne State
~::;- br,!~t:J! j}0'tiH 10 CoI]{;gl:, wh!) ,'iii] IO:i3.j:h st;.(:Qnd griJoe,
rr~'Jn::." ."oror"9'- C'...1\0 shail -
,i--,. '(,!l'ri',r",nc.l; d .-, TWO Hartington rnen w(;r(; overcome
fc,rn,iy by aCid lumes in a well they \lien:

"Buf at the X1me t,rne o//e need not working in last Saturday morning. The
a~5ure the eOllor Orlh~ Nebraskian that mishap occured on the Wilfred- Kuehler

/'< not env'~ is feelin ~ -'--,- 1arm-~~-~_.ao.tWNest of Harling·

swer s which turn away wra~h" has been
5(cl u_pon by a blood thirsty and
terccroo-, woman we"gnlng 95 pouhds and
IhC-fl- OOibef"<ttely rowhlded

The melancholy occurrence t~ place
m front of the post office In the L

OOXMcP of d.!ew.. 11O;",,;1.. d wit"llg?;

We had received no intimation 01 the
ex*cled eowsement .. . We regret if
7,[e 1r1-ilu rdl .•..,ruha;je :.eel) the <TIldirTf)(Jn
a ClrCIJ~ - than a bo-se race - ttten
most anYlhlng!

"TI--",- hFJ1 "",1"'3 (irQ.,,·.nint.<nt <J

vil el '1 0 .:~fl.'!;L aggrL~d ~jt ~h(!

;;I'e.,:I--·~ ,'Iil'':/"' r:u'j(, fc.' ~um.(: jim£' pa;
,r, tl,(: r·j':bra~>-:'an upon r,er

/IdS n':J(-r ram",d Jr, thto

That really' pro ..es you'~.c got a smooth
ride!'

A boat.: lover. gambled thai his car with

~OO,~,_~:~~e::2:_:~~~~,;:a~a~~tn~:_

In 6u~;Tn'gTrit-"c:a-( a:>-a'~i}v;

~n,r," /
kt10Ther admirer, /lhos€ car 'odome1-er

!urne·d 198,000 miles, pro'/id'Ld_g,...QlllB~l(od

lisl of rr:pla'.:,:mf.;nt parts including the
cos! of each pari and the mileage at the
lime-of lrrsfalla-tion-,--------F'-.e----ended hiSc-·lelle-r

"r'-lo'N t'hi)f ·tau have read thi~ far,
am sure yau are looking for fhe "Zip

p<:r." Th.ere i-:; none. I !U$t wante<! to
tr,ank you for a _~Ine. product ,"

TalK aooul' a testimonial. This Ollnf:r
c(O'Je off with~.lray of cookies on;1<1he
ro"Jf. Hr:r report: "I went O'Jer OUr Icy,"
b1Jmpy i.l!lei, then another five miJI}:,
b<~lore a policeman stoppe~ me. He fold
r.-.<. +0 gc.t Ih<> r t;'", fr' fJ

pleasant reHechon 10 him to k.now that Ion. Clve chml t,.a company emp oyee,
hj~ abu$-€ ha" been so wo~s and /50 and Bill Otrisfensen, owner of Christen·
uns.parlng thaI even the wea¥er sex \_ sen Well Co.. were taken to Sacred Heart
ai-Nay!. patient and, long sufhfring ..:.-ate Hospital in Yankton. Th,ey were released
mo",-ed 10 indignafion. an<:l ~eek r~tali<\l Monday.
hon by such methods? If in the innermost _-.

___~~s of his heart lhet"e I!!rk.s..a..gcain.. ---'!WO s;choo.l distrids in Madison Coun·
of honest shame, lef this reflection bring ty. Nos. 6 and -d6, wer'-e-:iOIOaJPijbliC'·-
!l !t:!.~lh '1Iryd ._~ive it ~ir.' audion last Stmd.ry. Walter- Hankla pur·

. - ~ --, ----:---'-.'-.-" - chased the Oi~!r~-Khoolhouse and
almost Iwo acre-s"onaricr for~m
Dover bourJhl District 46, Dover School,
with a bid of S3,M)O,- i"nd-u{iing almos-I· two
acres 01 land. The two school dislricts

~~~~ar;;i~~~d 'JIjjh Disiric.i 48 school north

.- ,
C.;l"rS are better than ever and SO ar/;;

the: parts .th~! .keep them ..ru~.fTl.n9. ThE
fOlks who mak-e them have-stacks. of lov!:!
lett~rs to prove those points, according t?
the Automotive lnformafion Council P
. 5atlsfie,d. customers seldom take the

Iii d", lo.m de ?ut---th~1'foao-gener=aTfT
do It 10 fhe,r ,own handwriting wilh' _
boundies:? enthusiasm, Like the Jetter' to
"The ,President 'of the Grealesf Car
Makers on Earth." He wrote: "I have
traveled all over this greaf c.ountry in my
la 1 five cars (ali the. same milk",) ,'Inri
mileage reached 104,000, 131,000, 1'::5,000,
187,000 and l1'!y lO·year,old Yldgon has
passed 166,000. ,J have one more run to

a'.e, 11" ••Btl. ,e.-~ ,;e., a: ~: ....7 ,~ :>:.,,'~

there were instances of il. The Omaha
Times in 18S8,reporled in mock serious·
ness. a "cowhiding affair" in which the
~editor of the Omaha Nebraskian (was)
assaulted by a lady:' who, W.3S- not
identified in the article '

"Ao I noffending man 'prQb"bl., eAitar
T H, Roberlson of the Nebraskianl
remarkable for returnjn~ Ihose w(t an·

In lB:6S William W_ Watters 01 ,__th~
Nebr avka Cuv Oirontcte and Augustus' H
Harvey of the crosstown News -----pte~:;_

came to blows. Harvey. fhe aggressor
said It wa!> worth $25 - fhe amount of hl~

nne -- 10 rough up th~ ~'oPtJryo;i!io"'." E S
patron. f:dna,.- SarT; (GJ

at In 1907 . - I---;a~ '""Co

trmcr:d to ' ....l:nty Ic.'ur f'r:ar~ Ir, !h': p'-,n,
I'cnt'dr'f

Edi1r;r B"dr;n L R,chMd',cr, of L0UP
Clly NOrHl'N':stern 1I<J5. Crj mlJr

hi', (rv,o, 10Url r",,',1r- otthe In i&87

~;l~e I:~~~~~mde:~~ t ~;~~e~~\d ~~I~r~a;;'~.:~e'"",' ""'\r':,"'~"""-"'~o,,,
press, and that cannot n:porled nidI Omaha Reput.i,cdfl Ed1tor
be limited wi1hou,t be- O.H. Rothacker, "'drrnr;d Wllh .oj b,iI'l
fig losT: - _ -. TtVomas la,d out the Hebr<~,"j (Ed~/iJrc Ro"ehater
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. of the Bee) '

,~~=-~~--~~=c-.-Ir' '"N'1r.a-,:fs+--r-L--'4!''' ."- E," 1'1.,.
had a clG~e calJ !/Or,ron "ornf: puldlcal
eneml shot at him INlce '''hile r,e il/as

,"i,:6,iiii#~~' :r7o~ -C'[g~P~~a~~ t~
commented thaI he printed "a

hot puper In a hot town and if tOll

don'! want jo gel excited - don't rr=-ad
it"

",VIOlf:nCe earned ~':l1,b~r.a lady toward, ~

In the da~s of "personal jour.r:"aiJsm,"
~hreats of vtctence agamst· an editor by
Irate 5ubscr,bers or- by aggrieved rivals
in the newspaper traternity net mire
quentlv flared into acts of vrotence. Old
newsp~p<:r rues ,in ttie Nebraska State

.tbeJ....a_pp(;tintment .011-__
B~xt.e~ 'Mobife Homes ~
as thefr- 'fri'd1<:hised't
dealer for the Sioux~ i
land area. The to I

"quality Geer has al*!
ways been known for
its custom craftsman~i

. ship and are' looking 1
forward to a fine rela· j

-~-I-G;~r .. I
····1 ::~i~~-T-
I Proudly ,

j Announces
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>L'egion Auxiliary Meets Monday
By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Carroll News

Lutheran Ladi.es Host

Methodist Women

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585·4827

NEW HOME FOR SALE
2 Bedroom - Large kitchen-dining area - Oak
cabinets - Futl basemenf - Central air

..condit.ion. Prices in 20'S.

Post President's Pin

Pr.esented toGrosse
Hafvey Grosse of Wayne, pas-I

president of the R. Y. Hyde
Council of the Telephone Pio
neers of America, affended the
council's convention last week in
Fremonf

Grosse Introduced guests and
dignlf':l_t!.~s eusnsnns .Irom. blor~ __ '
Talk, Wayne, Fremont. West
Point and South Sioux City. and
received a glff and past presi
dent's pin from the council.
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NJrPKJNS iaapmued
'With'i~iti.1J or name

<0

cMol10'lwmmed Gift<
aze sure to plea.

_PERSONAL STATIONBY· -"
"The Gift Supreme".

.~ Lions Meeting.
~_~_.~~__ ---'-- -~ 5eve-r--a+---

InHcwo ii ~:d~~e:~:~~~g s~:~~: ~r~J~ H:we~i,c~:yn~~::~e~ac~~ngP~~~i~i:
Mr. and Mrs. Crete Sharer and Jenkins home wer'"e the Edward 6:ra~i~~rn,IO~h~~ ~/Il~~ru~kW~ ;~~

N\r. and Mrs, Charles Denesta vsrzers. Hibbing, Minn.; the 'owned by Myla. Foote. rura.l Wa)'D~ .

all of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs: ~a~~ni~h:at~':'~~~F~~~~1~~: .~h~_ r;;~::~ oC,curred "aIJout 12:30

~;~nd~~~i~~stLi~~ l~~e~~~'tio~~~ Wayne; Esther Betten. E.tta Pf~ube~U;r, ~~r;O~ily~:~I~~~ b~:r:~~~
convention in Hewett Fisher and Barry and Rhonda her car out ot a parking stan on the

Sharer is a Lions past district Dahlkoetter 300 block 01 Main when _,he hit a

~~~~rn;~v_;~~r U:fl~~~~st ~;n~Isa an~e~et:~~ F~;:~or~~mlll~r-::-_~:hi~le~ ~~er~t~~ by Terry ouster.

WaS secretary n-aesvr er In
snerer:scabinet during his term
of office.

In addition to being a delegate

to the International convention, -~--,<~~~~~~~-~~~---,~~Pa,.----:-~~~Sharer has beeh invited to at
tend a caucus whlchwrff evalu' ~

-~- ate-end quflify fut-ure cencnaetee
for international Lions offices
and board of directors seats.

,

I
- JAMES HENDERSON

Sunday Guests
The Loy Marotzes and Chris,

lIJ!~91n., w(!re SJJo..d..a¥ _'>'l.Sl1nr.s.ln
the lyle Marotl home

FIrst Birthday
The Delbert Ottos. Kelly and

BilL Nor Iolk. the A. Brugge
maos th~ c», I

€-olJ-NTY.'C--eu-R'f-:---
June 16 ~ Michael L penon.

17, Laurel, drl'/ing left of cen
ter : paid $15 fine and S8 costs.

June 16 - Ric.hard D. Carlson,
41, Wayne, speeding; paid $17
fin"

Lynne, Terry an_d Keith. Mrs
Elmer Peter and Pam were
guests in the Dan Bruggeman
home Monday e verunq for
Jer emv-s first bi,rfhday

Weekend Gue-sts
The Victor Marotzes, Dennis vtsrt Grandmother

and Sandra, Ashton, lda .. were KeJlh Lienemann, Omaha,
last weekend guests in the Lyle was.6 Monday visitor in th.e
"'fiji otl 1.0. f",~ tnem inc ---fteme-:or-h+s-.:gia-rrdmotner-:-Mr-i-.
S(jPlJl::T Saturday night were the lucille Asmus
01iller KiCS<lVS, Lon Milfotl.
Angie Marotz. the Verne Fuhr
man family, ail of Norfolk and
the Lane Marotz family -

Moves to Hoskins
Pastor and Mrs. Wesley Bruss

and family moved 10 the Trinity
Lutheran parsonage Monday
Pasfor Bruss, formerly of
Mission, S.D., will serve Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hoskins. and
Fattn Lutheran Church, Wayne

Installation services will be

held ~un~!, •__~~~~_~~

June 17 - Frank L Barshall,
68, Norfolk, speeding; paid" $17
nne and sacosts

June 17 - Dennis L Baker,
20, Pender, speeding, paid $15
fine and S8 costs.

June, 18 ~ I'lI.ariorir: V Sum
rncrs. no age available, Wayn0.
speeding; paid $25 fine and $8
costs

June 18 - Douglas J, Detpcr

~:~J'$~~'f:r~~~,~a·~o~~:eding; Marine Private James. A.
r c j-renoerson. son of Genro,., "'.

commurnt and, y~ O'Uf own
jobs. busL

J
ssc~ prop .rty values,

and essen' wi sqrvrccs, suffer. Let's
protect Ol rselves ~yadmg among
oursclve: • L

, '

. . . to our l.\omnntnity's
\\ '. I,

prosperity a'll.d well-being
(and your own)

-t,;----

Our I1clghlxJrihg; ci.til\;s wurk hard to

divc-rtour tr"d~' to them ... to help
their comrnunltjes andvtheir econo
mies. W\w!',:rl1<\'y.suc(--ed. our own

-- TWO UKATIONS TO ~RVE YOU

1EJ.~d~/c#~~tYd

"he ~apeof
'aB~

"<, ,.

YAKOC
Construction CO.

__~ 3ZS·3374 _
~. !'ve: 37S-3~91 or 37,S-3055

----ei -", ~~;.r6Up~T
, t-) THURS. EVE:. 

"-./ 6PM - 9PM

SIGNS

R u Ol_GIIT 'H9lJRA.N"1E CORPORA.'f>DOi
lil '/oI.. 1l4-,,,, ../.,,..et rml " .. r; .. OllioOllO'll"

WAYNE. NEBRASKA
.. ,n,
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claiming the str eefproject is ,..Ital to the
downtown renewal effort

Nelson oos been responsible for fhe
design In many towns which have under
taken building improvement c-otects A
good eKample which comes 10 mind
rmmeoreterv is DaVId Cl,y That protect
was completed some ten years ago, and
has held up nlcel.,. "-

The approach Nelson takes toward
building Improvement IS to highlight the
eKlsting arcn.tecrurc 01 th\.."..building. not
cover it up It may not be the way every
one will warn to ,go, but his pre-sentallon
!,; cerlainly worthwhile lor anyone who
thinks lhl'y mighl want 10 get· their
bUJldm9 10010:1119 rc'ally good, No one has
ari',iHiiriq 10-16~~ b'f~'iiliend;r19. iind per
ndp... rflUL<l (J yd"l

turnout for l-hr! mr-,(·tlng at noon, June 29,
at L(:~' St(:<Tkllou~(, In 'Nayne ~ Jim
Strayer

The Wilyne 1.9]6 traffic accident count at 7 p.m. Friday
was 92, compared"w,ith 90 for tile sa"!le .Period In, 1975.

One mishap occurred when two cars collided -et an
interseqlon, .

The other ecctdent was caused by a driver backing out of
hls drIveway falling 'to See an approaching motorcycle,
Whi,!=h. struck his car. '. •

Ba<;klng.up accidents conttnce to add to the scoreboard
tally etmost every week, If lust this one type 01 accident
could be eumtnated. the 1976 total would drop below that
for 1975. And all it takes Is ju!>t a little extr-a time to check
befor-e backIng Into trafflc.

Letters Welcome
Le"ers kom readers are welcome, They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements, We

reserve the right to edit or reject any lener.

LeMers may be published with a pseudonym or with the

·auwo.r!:s.--name -OmUtedj!:SC---:etesi-t:ed.__~-, ..th.c__wcl1e_r:~
signature must be a par! of 'the original letter. Unsigned

leners will not be printed.

1976 Total

Tr'ff1~

Scilr~bo'rd

1975 Total

ISlnc I bUSinessmen slart Improving
their own property, it will ccrfainfy l"ielp
provide some conVincing ammunition
when the, city approaChes the stat-e,

Time to spruce Up?
Wayne's downtown improvement com

mittee ,is taking a leadership role in
. encou.raglng businessmen to spruce up
their buildi"gs and has invited designer
AI Nelson 10 make a presentation on his.
me-thodi)f renovation

Building renovation, of course. IS'UP to
rndivjd~1 owner-s. but the improvement
committee believes this aspect at down
town Improvement is important to the
over aU erotect, and they're right

As th,ey have pointed cut. part of the
success of their proposal for renovaHohs. ....
Into Wayne's downtowl1 bus.iness are
hinges on 'ge1'ling the sla1e to move up on
its timetable' plans lor widening and
resurfacing the section 01 Main' St, 
Highway -15 ...:.- through Ihe~ b~sine,;'s

NELIGH'S ne'll trash c.omp.actor will

AFTER many months of planning,
rE:hearsals and fund rair.ing proj-ects, the
Gator band' at Wisner, PilQer Hlqh Schoo',
will lea ...e Tuesday on their trip to India·
napOli!>, lnd, The band has be€n invited to
represenl fhe Stale, of 'Nebraska and
WiMler and Pilger communities at the
National Jaycees convention,

THE FOURTH display case in the
memOrial r'oom ot the Neihardt Center In " ...
Bancroft war. prepared last- week by the
f,4(:l;rd::.ka Historical SoCIety. The new
exhibition Cdse features "TWilight of the
~"'HN rf~presenl<Jtlve of lhl.! l'iJs! two

'The eycl':: of the Wes!."
G Nelthlrdl. Also in the

and drum given to
EfJ.:, <1 $101))" pipe,

ph(~tos tlrs! .editlon boolo:s Other
cxl"iit;r1lon Cd',.f,', 'lthich ar(: complete ;li
the CE:n1er elr'.' NelhiJrdt'~ Boyhood
YE:ar::.. The Pi J(:r Clnd I. and One on
Black Elk

WhoJs who,
what's, yvhat?
1. WHO is tho' new 'Pf,esldenl -of',the

W~~~~~~~p~~u~?Wakefield's •Bke~fun.
nia,I_Celebratf~' StI~~L~t?,,,, .. -; ,

3. WHAT fs--ffiij 'amount~Qf' Federal
funding Wayne' COun'ty received In afd
last year? .._

4, WHAT was ffrtarly approved on the
ttur d try by the Laurel·Concord school
distr.ict? ... ,

s. W.HAT .focal 'b'.!siness sustained
$40,000 In damages due' t/i) fire 'last Friday
morning?
. 6. WHAT Is'- the Wayne Ministerial
Assoctetton s~.sorrng en the Fourth of
July?

7. WHO is the Wayne·<;jfizen seeking to
unseat Tom Kelley ot Omaha from his
ccsttton as- Nebraska's Democrenc
National committeeman?

on8'=:~ane;I:;~:i~ji:n:1~I~t~
July I?

ANS:"ERS: 1. Dole Stollenberg, 2. A
repeat performance of "I Love America"
by the 1l0,vOlc,e Wakefield Community
ChOir 3. $1.2 mIllion. 4. An $850,000 ,bond
issve to finance _, construction of a new
elementary -SChOOl and-gyriinasju~~
The Dude Ranch Drive_In 'rbeeter in
Welyne 6. An ecumentcat Bicentennial
worship service. 7. Allen O'Connell. 8.
~_,!dorsemC!l-...L!!:!~t the drIver is qualified
to drive trucks.

AFTER 54 years of service, Dr, A.B.
Schefret. Ponca dentist, is retiring, He,
bfllCially crcsec his office Sunday, A
neuve ot Ponca, Dr. Scheffel graduated
there in 1915 and received his degree in
,denfistry from the University of Nebras.
ka in 19'21.

has voted a $500 increase in the tuHion
rate It charges 'non,resident students.
NeK1 year's fee. paid b.y non·hlgh school
districts which have students attending
WPHS will be S1.500

Weekly
gleanings.. '.

Ne~6 of Note

around Northf?U6tNebrfulta

ollicially oprm' 1(2 ~Y_LNIondayl.. Co~t 0
the proii"ct, including the bUilding, com
pador container and land---site d~velop·

mf:-nt v/ill be $55,&JO,-'ThIJ buildi'ng will be
paid for' by re-venue g{:'neraled from the
!.iy5tem over a period of 10 to J5 years,

TWO'school districts in Niadlson Coun·
ty, Nos. 6 and 46, were sc,ld at public
auction last Sunday. Walter Hankla pur·
chased the DIstrict 6 $r.:hoolhouse and
almost two acres of land for 58,000. Tom
Dover bough!' ~lrltl '46, Dover', S~chool,

- with a bid oj $J,OOO, including almost ttlO

acres of land. Thr; two school districts
haole mergE:d with Di"lric1 48 school north
of Madison.\

wdh <J

and'li\kes

m.p.h. on the in.tersta-te, OSHA Is one of
my pet peeves.

1'~~:Jr~h~~~r OS~A:o;:tf~~to~.
gresswoman Virginia Smith, when she
was first campaigning a eeoete of years
ago in fh,e Third District. .

CanT remember the name of the little
lOwn she was talking 'about, but If you

;r~lkz:at;~g:~~~~~~e:h:: ~~. ;;ae:~:
h<ll, hanging on the wen. you've got the
right place, Seems an OSHA Inspection
was concer-ned that plll -botttes on an
ecove (:ll.: rever shell ~,ould be the death
.cf someone, so he or-dered the owner
pro~e h~rd haTs-nfo~rs e-ii1PlQyces-:-

The ladles won't wear them Qf COurse,
but at least the owner tan show that-he
has mece an effort to comply.

Usually dO~'t print unsiqned leiters but
thrs one lsn·t controversial, and I Ifke.H:

My Dad I have the bes t dad there ever
'ta!>, Although he I~> sometimes angry and
hard to get along with, I still like him
One thing I like espec.euv is his fudge
ment He is always lair, W~en he PUnish. ,..
es you, yoU know you deserve it. Some.
!'Jow jf IS hard lor me to speak to him, but
I still love him and hopes he knows it, I
hope he has a wcnder-tur Father's Day.
Anonymous.

·"tf)ff),

'!I;, I"~ ~"" edltur o! Ih(· T1n10S, G':org<2
1/ eb"r;u',11 hi::' "d;lcor
,1"I'S u",rJ,rnf,--,'T. r.r,

~wer,; iNhlch turn away wrath, has been
set upon by a blood thirsty and
lerociou,; woman weighing 95 pounds and
then delIberately cowhIded

The melancholy occurrence took place
In front of the posf office in the

Dr~flU:: of i'I, ,f!=:Wn,!lJl.iID!:lted wilnes.s.e5..._
We haa reC6-lved OQ intimation 01 the
cKpeC!E:"d amusement We regret it
We had r afher have seen the affair than
... circus than a horSIJ raclJ - than
mosl any1hlng!

"Tt,r:- ;,jdf ",ho
"a,(!'

DJm hand~ tr.e ta~k of redre~s.ing TWO new teiHhers nilV(> bf~en hired by
rnilnner " .·ifG!lg cO'-,,, \'it.'rs('fl or Hlr: Randolph Board of Educalion. Janet

~v:.~.':.0j HH; merf; IdCI thai r,o man lake wa' hirr'd de an elpmentar pp <i
~')~:~••<,,::. humi!n ju,j-,n9,~-'ilY a cal educ,;tlon in~;;r~uctor·a:nd ~Jill :er.J:~~
f',a'-,1in il01€Ti07up:m a -/~"5tiuutl:tt;e- -~-m.=-m:t- -g--rr-h--tr'&eT.-- roach-'il el 6;)T~;ctd"";-'-----
~'Jf!;cl'~r,! of itsell to re,'r(jlr'l her Still 'Joll(~ybilll coach, hbo hired Vias Kathy
1<;- , car, Nr, 11dmir': sp,rd of a man, fw)orf:, a 1971 graduate of Vla'fne Slilte
"i~,0 pO,',0';'"ng powr~r to CoI!f:ge, who wil! ;'.:ilch sE~cond grade
<e<jre~.. ",r'~r,g .. d<;<,(- shall 0110'('

r,t':rkrr;nr,r" Gt oJ '~l!J'Tlon of Ihe TWO Hartll"jgton men ",ere overcome
lam" 'I by aCid fumes in a well tl"iey were

"Bul a1 thB same time 'lJe need not w~rklng in la51 , Saturday morning. The
"'::'5Un~ tile 0d;tor 01 the f~ebraskjan that mIshap occured on the Wilfred Kuehler

-:,"_ '/le do net ~r1'''1: n~l?l.~f:.H_I}g·"-, ~n it be a. farm located south and- west of MaFHng-
pleasant reflectIOn to him to k.now~'-~ 'cn. Cavc 3dlHlidl, CI company~eE';

his abuse ha:; been so gross and!>O and Bill Christensen, owner of Christen·
unsparing that even ttre wea"er s-ex _ sen Well Co., were taken fo-Sacred Heart
al ....ays patient and, long suffering _ are Hospital in Yankton. They were released
ITKllled to indignation, and sea--"retalia Nonday.
lion by such me-thods? If in the Innermosf
reces~s of his heart, there ,lurksla grain
of honest shame, let this reflecficpn bring
II forth and ~iV'e II air."

p'''C1

"

In the days ot "'personal journalism,"
tllreats of violence against an editor by
iratE" subscribers or by aggrieved rivals
In the newspaper fralernity not inlre
qu€nlly flared Into act~ of VIOlence, Old
newspaper files in t'he Nebraska State
rHstorkgL~.p~y9.I~~

In 1865 Will,affi W. Walterr. of- .the
NE:bra~ka City Chronicle and Augustus H
Harvey of the crosstown New!> Press
came to blows. Har;rey, the aggressor
,;a,d It INdO; worth $2:"~ lr.e amounl P-1---nJ,.:,.
f,n", to rouqh up thf"!'"oppo<;j!!~1"!" E <;
KrcnrlJ',Qn, d patr'on, '~hot f3Jllo' Sar'" C01

--~,4-!-------l&.')7 "'C'~r"~_

i':rl', ':d to t'ller.i'{ Ir)IJr f'"jC~ ,n
tE:rdlarl

Editor Br:rtCrJ L Rld,,-vd~o~, ')1 LO'Jp
eJ!,1 Uorf(J,,~':.!(;'rn '/I"~ i>Ce')JIU:u o~ mu~

~ll', crO',~ I(fun (>h)1 0 e "III-ard

r 01 the rn 1887 ApparC-nl!:f Ih~: I,)r'{
. bH"-",,,"~d Ih~.'r\; Vl':r<: e)"I(:nuatJrH:J (,rc;;m

,;t<'Jr;T~~ t-ft-': ~Offi'" rca-r HI':'-~r ~J-f1

n:porh"d lhat Ornilha R"'f.'uL;;,car; Ed,i<:;r
O.H, Rothacker j;'!r-, a bJii I
I'illd out Ihe Hebr<':N RQ:.eNatr:r
01 ;he: Be.!:) ,

','"' c..~_, :::'~>-, '~o..::, ~ _'!....c=.)~"
rlad iJ (all '/lhen VJrr,e political
t:nr,rnl shot at him tWice while r,e was

a cigar and a book by
One shot lore U-,e

commrmtf"d thai h£: "a
r,(;; pap"r In a 101m and iJ you
dor,'t '/lanf to (:Ict;",d -~ den'! read
It"

VIOIr.mcecar ned oul by d iady fowarda
l1~a.Q.e.[man ·""as.. l~1r~wl

~,~:g ~~r~8~;s:;;~e:fin't~~~: "f;::
ness a "cowhiding affair" in whiCh.~the

"editor of the Omaha Nebraskian (was)
assaulted by a lady," who was not
identifiecl in the article.

"An unoffending man (probably editor
T H Robertson of the Nebraskian) .. ,
remarkable for returning those soft an·

IGeer
Mobile
Hem~$

Proudly
Announces

Our lihffty depends
on the freedom of the
pres,;, and that. cannot
be limited Without be
lng lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786,.

!,he a p,polntni-enT- of J-- Cars---df'-e--beHe:-. Ihan---er-,te-r--am:t sa-are ,,*--'Lw;;--!-!;O-_-Ul-----bu'ling the car as a ::.0U

Baxter Mo'bile Homes 1 ;~~::;~~ ~h::e~~:m t~:~ ~t~~~i;;f l~~: ,e2:~;he( admirer, whose CBr odomelf;r

as fhefr franchised i letlers to pr~ve those poin1$, according to lvrned 1)<8,000 miles, provided a detailed
.dealer for the 'SiOux~! the Automotive Information Council. li"t of replacem~nt parts inCluding the
land are-a... The tQPj Safisried custom€+"$ seldom take the Co",f of each part and, the mileage at the

quality. Geer has al- f ~::~tto.wri:~ ?ut those hWh-O do generally ;~~:I'I~I,!~Jt.~I~~~~:~uH~a~~dr:~dh~~i·~r;~:~
J ways been 'known for I bouridl~~ en~~C';j~'~~, L~~:~~~i~:tte~i;~ I am sure yo'u are looking for fhe "Zip
h its custom .craftsman- Ii "The, President 'of the Greijlest Car p<::-r.", Th'?re is none. J iU':.f wanted to

ship and are looking, fllakers on Earth." He wrote-~J "j have thanK you for a fine producl."

f~rw~,rd .t~ a fin.e !~Ia~ I :::~~Ii:~ a:~~:e(r<l:~i:h~r::~~Ou~~:e~,n ;~ dr:~~~ fJ~fb~~ttha at~~~L;~~iZ~~~· oQ~N7~~ -------lIL:c=t''!I1ill'':''i....-------~-

l~::,':', :";::<;;:"i,'~::",~::~~:',~:':~'~'~:', '.- !.,: .
o...".~-rhe!l,8~t~-o;'i,~~*~~~Of]NeeKs.-witj 'be·busy" --nia~~ls5Ue, we',won't-bec---pUblishingc,~~-

,....",,~(m~.lli)pr,; th~, I:f~ald,s-tclff.We're wrappIng issue ro~ July ~ (which would be.prrnted
up our special EUcentenniaf sOJ,Jllenir and delivered by carrier Jury 3). That
8911100, which ,will' be distributed to wtlraucw our staff to teke- part in the

. lubsc'rlbers in place of our June 28th etcentenntat ectrvtttes, and at the same

,,'~~~ .~~~.edUion will be tablOi.d sue, bound, ~~~;d;~~m~~ve~~:IV:nCO~~~;~n~~;~
with a permanent cover-r Instce. reeders all there,
will nt:ld' numerous .ertlcles telling., the Guess that should keep 'us out of
hl5fo"ry of Wayne County, Its ccmnwn- mischief for the next two or three weeks,

,'ye5r chercbes, schools, or;ganizations anyhow!
and peoplll!.

We're hoping the Blcentennfal s~cla~
will be something local resident wilt want •
to keep and we'll be prinJjng a much
larger than usual press run so folks who
have not yet. subscribed ~ro-~The Wayne
Herald will be able to obtain a copy.

Ahead by a Whisker
_ One 01 the events in Wayne's Btcenten.
n,al celebration witl be the whisker
;udging contest. Wayne vefertoerten Or.
J. J. -Ltske has a jump on m0ltt there,

~~:t:.p~ ~"o:eonte::h~~~Skc:;!I~~~t:~
Celebrations Beginning recently in his hometown of Verdigre.

Wakefield's Bicentennial cetebreuon Don't know il he's planning to enter
begins today (Monday) and will run wavnes contest. but if he is, look 00.1
through Wednesday and,' ot course, guyS, you've got some-tough ccmpettuon
Herald staff members will be on hand 10 to look forward to. .
cover the festivities. Sen c.m Curtis'has provided me with

Allen will begin its week"O~gceTe'i5r<f ----~ edHorlal I""atellt!ll-~"-pas-t-,-
tlon Sunday (june ~7) and Wayne's couple of weeks on OSHA, Just tookeo at

Bic;ntenniiil activities stl!rt July 2 ~7;i~;rm:y f~~r~:s~r'~~;~~i~~;~v;::
. Free Barbecue Co advertises; "Bicentennial specter. If

---lrin~aQ'ffiTi'O~e vvayne HI;'fdrd-~don'l ba"e the advice '10 l"'le4 I 3~k

sponsoring a free barbecue Thursday, the appropriate gover!"ment agency rn
July 1 i,? honor of our 100th anniversary your behalf"

We'll ~ serving fro.m 111m,. u.ntif 1 p..m

• and from 4;30 until 7;30,m Marcia's Ad~~:C~~~kes'thediffer

:~0:";r,~t2tp7e~t~d::~~:rE::?~~:t;~£ ~LO!:i:'~!:~~~~'~!O~~~:~~~;~~:~;
~:~'er~:e~~o~ea~~:;:~~::sa::S~b~ewan! dgle::u;~n'f go that far, but I think the

In addition 10-the, regular paper whlC;~ observation certainly. tlDJ-ds true for
wiH be replaced by fhe special Brcenten OSHA is concerned. Along...:with driving 55
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Mrs. Cook has Guests
The Roger Ledbetters, Hunt·

ington Beacn;-'Cimr.-;~spent. ?une'
11-ffirou~e home 01
Mrs. Christine Cook

Supper guests last Saturday in
the Cook. home, to honor the
guests were the Richard Cooks,
Norfolk; the Louie 'f.mbrozes;
the Stanley Hansens' and Don .
Cook.

I

'Lutheran;Ladies Host-

Methodist Women

... 114MAin Street

Established in 1875; a newspaper published s~mi.weekl....
n y an 'urs ay except holrdays), by Wayne nerald

7th BirthdaY Honoree
Billie, son of Bilt Landangers,

was honored for his 7th birthday
Monday. Afternoon guests In the
Landanger home were Mrs.

charge of the kitchen. Mrs.
Dennis Junek, Mrs. D.orothy
150m, Mrs. Ernest Junek, Mrs.
Robert Peterson and NIts. Lumir
Buresh were the clean-up com
mittee

Mrs. Edward Fork accom
panied for group singing and
also played organ for Rev. and
Mrs, Gottberg, who sand "His
Name is Wonderful."

The group's next meetlhg will
be July 14.

The United Methodist, Women dinner guests - Jun,e 7 In the
were quests as the St. Paul's Jenkins home,
luL~~i!I')__Ladles held their _-:-:-:--~

annual birthday party Wednes- Harmeiers Have Guests
day with about 40 attending. The Ron Lidbecks, Hepklns,

Rev. G. W. Gottberg was in ,Minn., came June 9 to' spend
charge of opening prayer. and . several days with her parents,
Mrs. Arnold Junek had the devo- the Harold Hermeters, and other
tlons. relatives here.

Mrs. Robert Peterson, crest- Thursday the L1dbecks visited
dent, gave the welcome and in. the Dennis Harmeier home
In'froduqed Mrs. Duane Refh- In Norfolk arid were supper
wtech. Wayne, who' narrated and guests with the "leonard Hal-
showed slides faken 'on her trip leens in the Harold Hermeler
to Japan as a chaperone on a home.
4-H tour. Mrs. Rethwtsch had Friday the Lidbecks and Har-
srttqes on display which were meters. were guests in the
given to her in Japan.... Dennis Harmeier home In Ncr-

The group sang the table folk .

~:sY~~r::d:~M~:.$~:ge~)jJ~~t~~ ~~:~~~4~~
berg, Nks. Rusself Hall and Ethel Koles home Friday eve.
Mrs. George Stotz served on the niog and the Lidbecks also vtst
menu ccrnmtttee. Mrs. Ervin ted iii the Leonard Hatleen
Wittler, Mrs. Harry Hofeld.t and home. .
Mrs. Edward Fork, dining room,
and Mrs. Arnold Junck, Mrs
Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. Murray
Letcv. cotf~e and tea

~_:_--~.::;. I '!,

. -----.:.-~~-'ffie·~~'vne·1Nebr.T__,.iera~id~-Md~Y~-JUn~il;~6~~i...J-'~-,3~'~

Carroll News

..dJ
'C)</'~,: ,,;>.··:;:'iMl

1,~1L:tl~':::i~'.'·;:'i1;'.

(.w.im~,.:_~_t'Si.b.,"".
..~.

----~~~-

cJV(onogwmmed Gil&. .'.
-a<e ,me to p(eau. .

PERSONAL STATIONERy
"The Gift Supreme".

Mr. and Mrs, Clete Sharer and
Mr. and Mr;... Charles Denesla
all of WaynfIl-, and Mr. and Mrs.
J'lm l:.olqu/st of Laurel are
attending the Lion International
convention in Hawaii

S·· rCf. i~ <J UQf1~----RQ.Si.Qlsj(.iq
governor and Loftquist is dis·
trict governor elecl. Denesia
was ~ecrejary Ireasurer in
Sharer's cabinet during his term
of office.

In addition to being.') delegate
fo the International convention.
Sharer has been invited to at-

. en a caucus w Ie WI eva u
ate and qullify future candidates
for inlernational Lions offices
and board of direc10rs seats.

lions Meeting
Jenl<ins Hosf SeveralI H .--.-- ..---.- - --- Co_operiifTVe--S:uPPE;rguelsts A pickUP operated by Parricia

n awe II Monday evening in the Merlin ~:;:~~I~ wl~~ne~ta~II~~sck~~w~:i~~
Jenkins home were the Edward DearbOrn, when il slruck a car
Venals, Hibbing, Minn.; the .owned by Myla Foole, rural Wayne
Dennis Batemans, Farragut, The mishap occurred abool 12;30
la.: the Maurice Jenkins, p.m, Friday

~:~;re ;an~ st~:;ryB:~~enRh;:~: Pf~ube~U:r, ~~ra~O~ay~~~I::~ b~';:~~~
hercaroutolaparkmgslallonlhe

Dahlkoetter. 3lllL.bln.ck---01.N.a-iI>-~~---I1-I1--a---

Rev-'- and- Nlrs. JimGrTflith vehicle operafect by Terry Dilsler,
and Peter, Freeport, 111.• were South Sioux City

THE'\AYNE HERALD
servin... Northeasf Nebr.'!}.~.a's Gr~.. t Farming Area

No.98

Past Presid'ent's Pin

Presented to Grass e

Harold Loberg,' Kathy, Krls.
Kary and Koby, Agnes Duffy
and Mrs. Kate Ross.

Evening guests wire the Faye
Landangers, the Lyle Jensens.

Tuesday .evenlng visitors were
the Emil Netsons and KrisHna of
Norfolk.

Cl1armers 'N Farmers
Charmers 'N Farmers 4-H

Club met Friday in the AI
Schlu~ter' home with five mero
bers present.

Daniel Mundil, vice· president,
conducted the meellng. Leaders
assisted wi1h project- booklets
and gave new assignments. A
co·oper at.bi:.~..1.':I_rl.0· was S~.~~9 _

The next mee1ing will be June
28 in the George Far~an hoiTH'~-al

.8 p,m

Davi'ed Schlueter, news
porter.

Pleasant Valley
'_Pt~as.ant_ Va!l.~.Y_ 4.:Ji Qu_b

members-and their families en-

~%~~a ~~:/ec~~r:u~~la~ea~b~~~
with the exce 'Ion of two were
present.

The July rr eting will be a
four. of horne of all members
and will end w h a supper at the
Gilmore Sehs orne.

'Dallas Hansen, news reporter

Kounfry Kids
The Sholes Kountry Kids 4·H

Club met J!Jne {I...at the Sholes
School. The group- recited'" the
pledge to the American and the
a-H.flags. _

.The dub planned to turnlsh
two cakes for tfle:-Blcentenntat
Community Theater which was
to have been held at Randolph
June·IS to )9.

The group'-ptans-'irr-atterrcr--tn:e
I music contest in Wayne. May
Vonnl! teem and Deanna sctuer
gave a demonstration on meal
p an I g.

Leaders ario members dis
cussed fair projects. The enter
talnment was square dancing
Mrs. Darrell McFadden served.

The- next meetlng will be July
S at the Sholes scboor.

.Dean DOWling, n~ws reporter.

'I'1 'I.

K. N. PARKE

Grand Lodge
Chooses Parke

Sunday Guests
The Loy Marotzes and Chris,

Lincoln, were Sunday visitors in
the Lyle Marotz home

Attend Workshop
Cindy Gnirk, daughter of the

Ed Gnirks, accompanied the
Norl"l~ Hetricks and their daugh.
ter, Tammy, to Omaha last
Sunday, where the girls will
atlend a two week debate work
shop al Creighton University.

JAMES HENDER~N

ViSits the Opfers
The Kennelh Ericksons,

Pacoima, Calil., Esther Coles,
Van Nuys, Calif.. and the Bill
Opfers, Lakewood, Colo., came
lasl Friday 10 visit in the Her
man Opfer home

While there, 'they allended the
40th wedding anniversary of the
Opfers The Bill aplers returned
Jo_.iheu:_··honl-c_Men-d-a-y-_·and the
guests from California left
Thursday.

Visit Grandmofher
Kedh Lienemann, Omaha,

was a Monday visitor In the
bome .of his graMmolhCF, --Mrs-.
LUCIlle Asmus

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286·4872

Ken Parke of Wayne was
ilPpo-i-nted-Nebril5ka AF-.----&---A.M·.
Grand Lodge grand representa
tive fa New Hampshire by the
grand master of that state.

The grand representettve
~gfeJy_c;.quncl1A£..k$~appointment between various

d slafe lodges ,is similar 10 the

For Hospital Sign ..~~:~nl:~~~~f :~dba~:~~~;:n~:
fives maintain li~ic;

the respective state lodges.
Parke, it past master of

Wayne Lodge 120, was appointed
by a former student n,iiN living
In New Hampshire and serving
<Is fhe state's grand master.

In addition to Parke, Rober-t
Merchant and George fy\acklin,
both of Wayne, attended the
119th state convention of the
Neo-eske A.F & A.M, Lodge In
Omaha

Guests Monday afternoon in
the Mrs. Lillie lippalt home for
her birthday' were Mrs. Jay
Mattes, Miffor-d Roeber and
Mrs. Mark Roeber i)i! of Allen;
Mrs. -. Emil Thies and Cfadys
Reichert both of Winside, the
Mike Jctmscns. Norfolk, and
Mrs. Fred Dangberg and
Lcrree. Wayne,

EvenIng guests to celebrate
tbe occasion were Mrs. Duane
Thies, Angela, Deb, Christy and
April, and Mrs. Emf! Thies.

Ella M!IIer spent the weekend
wIth her daughter and family,
the Don MaHhes, Wisner. She
atfended the golden wedding.
anntveserv for the. Reuben,
Plnnfs, Norfolk, on Sunday

The Harold Sevtes. Laurel and
the Maurice Ltncsevs attended
the 40th weefdlng- anrliver's-ar-y
for the Ralph Otsons at Carroll
Sunday.

Holds Welcoming Party
Trinity Lutheran Young

People's Society held a weI com
ing party lor thIs year's contir
mands Wednesday evening with

'17 present New member~ at
tending 'were Kay Woockman,
Sherri Marotz, Marci Thoma~,

Lori Gnirk, Barb Heberer and
Russell Dolfin.

ThE! group herd a ~o"ball

gam~!.".ater_.fi.9.h.t an~'--h_<'IY_.rll;!~

affer which fhey returned to the
school tor refr95hments

The next regular meeting will
Ix' July 30

June 17 - Frank L. BarshalL
68, Norfolk, speeding; paid $17
fine and $8 costs.

June 17 - Dennis L. Baker,
20, Pender, speeding, paid $15
fine and sa costs.

June 18 - Marjorie V. Sum
mers, no age available, Waine,
speeding; paid $25 fine and $8
coots.

J\1ne 18 - Douglas J. Del per

'::It$~~;f:';~~' ~:~o~~:.edlng; H~~~~~:n, p:~~a:fe G~:~:\ie~:

Moves to Hoskins
Pastor and Mrs. Westey Bruss

and family moved to the Tr'lnlty
Lutheran parsonage Monday
Pa~tor Bruss, formerly 01
Mission, S.D., will serve Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hoskins, and
Faith Lutheran Church, Wayne

Installation services ";'111 be
held Sunday, June 17

Weekend Guests
The Vidor' Marotzes, DenniS

and Sandra, Ashton, Ida., were
last weekend guests in the Lyle
~rotz home. Joining .'hem .Ior
suppersafUrddy night wNe the
Oliver Klesaus, Lon Marot.z,
Angle Marotz, the Verne Fuhr
man family. all of Norfolk, and
Ihe Lane Marolz family

COUNTY COURT:
June 16 - Michael L Dalton,

17, Laurel, ariving I('ft of cen
ler; paid SIS line and sacosts.

June 16 - Richard D. Carlson-,
41, Wayne. speeding: paid $17
line and sa costs

First Birthday
The Delberl Ottos, Kelly and

Bill. Norfolk, the A, Brugge
m.;ins. the G~re;tig erl,lggemans,
Lynne, Terry and Keith, Mrs
Elmer Peter and Pam were
guests in the Dan Bruggeman

~~;:~Y'~~i~~t\~'irt~~:~.ing for

drivers to Provldence Medical
...Center In Wavne. '

The Wayne safety council
Thursday voted to request thet
the Nebraska Department of
Roads place a hospital direct,ion
sign at fhe intersecttcn _of Sev

enth St. and Pine Heights Roact
The council also reelected Ray
Buts chairman and Or-ville Sher
ry vice-chairman.

Pitch Club
Pirch Club met Tuesday eve

Vlsl, Kochs
The Dick Swans 'and Lynne,

Canoga Park, Cettt.. are spend
ing some time. In the August
Koch home and with relatives
and friends 'In the area

Missouri Visitors
Karen lange, Columbia, Mo.,

spent tWQ and a half weeks tn
the home of her grandparents,
the Lloyd Behmers. Her' mother,
Cheryl Lange,· Columbia, came
lor Karen last Saturday and
visited In the Behmer home un111
Tuesday.

motion ,Sunday. Hosting will be
Mrs. Robert Petersen arid the
Vernon Millers.

Town and Country
Town and--Country Club met

Tuesday evenlng'Tn the ""Alvin
NIemann home with 10 present.

Prhes were won by Mrs. Jay
Morse, high; Mrs. Glen Frevert,
second high' and _Miss .Cercl,
Hansen, IQw. Mrs. Paul Zoffka
and Mrs. Lester Grubbs -observ-

edJ:J~~1~3b;,t~~~:;.;!i\.-''''-.b'e-J!LJh"---cA..-_si<l..'__--"':'---*'~~~'!;";;~~~""">e!L~';;,~~~",.,"""~'--.::.~-=-:;;.;~~ff:=~hd.,_v"":~"iiW""rn~i#'<iiiJiei~';,i;'{--
Guy Stevens home

senior Citizens
Win-:ifde Senior Ctttzens -met

Thursday at the auditorium with
lS .oeeseet to play cards. Mrs
Geo'rge Wittler was coffee chair
man

I
· A get well card was sent to
Norman Carr. Sympathy cards

. 'were sent to fhe Nlartjn Pteuters
and Mrs. Gustav Kramer

Next, meeting will be June 22
af 7 p.m, and June 24 at B p.m
Both meetings will be in the
a~dl'ol"lum

Sunday Scl100ls Meet
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Sunday School met Wednesday
evening in the church social
room. Servtnq were the Richard
Millers and Edward Oswald.

The next meeting will be in
August to make plans for Pro·

Scattered Neighbors
The Scattered Neighbors Ex.

tension Club dined out wecnes.
day.evening at Ron's In Carroll
with husbands- as guests. Thir
teen couples attended.

Cerdse-ovtcec entertainment
p~ ·-wer-e-·won- by -the --enid
schellpepers, high, and the Lyle
Krueqers, low.

Meeflngs will resume in Sep.
tember in the Brad Schell peper
home. Election of olf1cf"rs wjll
be held at that time -

Our IlcighlXlring cities work hard to

div(>r! our trade to them ... to help
thell' commUni~i!llicoa!ldtheirecdno
mics. W.hen they succeed, ·our own
(:ommunityanecj)):lomy: our own
job,s, busines-i5es', property v;Jlucs,
and essemial services suffer. Let's
protect ourselves by trading among
ourselves.

... to our ~I,DJ11unity's

prosperity and well-being
(and yourownj

VAKOC
Construction Co.

J7h3~74

Eve: 375·3091 or 375-3055

T~eShapeof
, aBazard

NEW HOME FOR SALE
2 Bedroom - Large kifchen-dining area - Oak
cabinets - Full basement - Central air
condition. Prices in 20's.

Legion Auxillcry Meets Monday

Pr ize's were won by Mr and
Mrs, Clifton Burris

This was the final meeting for
the season. Meetings will re
sume 'in September.

The Maguire Iron Preserving
Co. ot Sioux Falls cleaned the
Winside standpipe Tuesday. This
was the annual cleaning.

Winside Volunteer Firemen
mel Monday evening In the fire
hall A 11Im, "America Burn·
lng," excerpts of the National
CommiSsion on Fire PreventIon
Mc,--COnfFot,wassnoyvn

Plans were 'made tor the an

'-iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~1iiiii~~~~~~~n~u'~'ffitamilY picnic July 12

The ,i\me'rll;an tegion Auxu. . scrceent-et.erms. Insfarr,~tjpn of
lary UnIt .252, mel test Mo.nday . I?fficers wilt be In July.

'evening et the Legion Hall with Gladys R91chert read an eru.
.11 present: Mrs. Norris.-Janke, cte. "Folded Flag Legend·."

president, was in charge:' . Mrs. LF. Geebler accompanied
Reports were given on the . group' slngln~:·Mrs. Paul laffka

Rebekah Lodge, 'Memorial Day offered prayer in the absence of
dinners .eno Poppy Day. Thank. the chaplain, Mrs. Chester
you'~ were reed from LeNell. Wylie, '
Zoffk.a, the Girls Stater, and Mrs, Stanley Soden was host
from the families of Mildred ess.
Wltt€l and Neva Quinn. A July 4 program los being

Plans were made to make a planned. Hostess for Jvly 12wlll
BI!=cntennial uoet for the Old be Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp.
Settlers" Parade. The theme will
be NSplrlt of '76." Mrs.. Dallas
Schellenberg Is chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Lee Andersen
and Mrs Paul loUka. All memo
bers are welcome to help.

Memorial wreaths were made
for recent deceased members.
£I1Ul$ WCfC ..made ". !oL _.a.
memorial servrce for A",i~ Car.
stens. Neva Outnn. ana Mildred
Witte at the August meeting.
The committee In cMrge of the
Pfogra'T.' I~ Mrs. Chest,er WyJie

--------amrmaays--R""elcher-r.-
Officers elected were: Mrs

NorrIs Janke, president;· Mrs.
Walter Bleich, vice prestcerrt.
Mrs. Lee Andersen, recording
secretary .. Mrs. AI Carlson. cor
responding se-eterv-treesorer ,
Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, histor
ian; Mrs. Chester Wy~le, chap.
lain, anp Mrs. Stanley Spden,
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Wayne

Couple

TaMark

25th Year

S~Rv/CES

NORTHEAST NEBA'ASI(A
MENTAL HEALTH
SEllvtCe CENTER
St P.",·, Lv'htl'ran

OHlreh Loun9" WaVM
rh ••c:1 Ttlu-Moc:l.lV 01 Ea,hMo.Uh

9 tl'~. m 1200nuO"n
I 10pm 4'OOp_m

Don'vtr & Art"n Plt',q~,on.

Co-orc:l,n.. ton
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fe~--;.m--Minagemen-t
Sales. Loans· Apprals.als

BOBDWYER

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rueblg of Waine will
observe their slJveT weddIng "nnlv,rs.ary·on Sunday,
June 27~ wIth an open,hoose r;ecepflon In theIr home,
315-W. Second St.

The event, from 2 to .4:30 p.m., wlll be hosted by
the couple's foster daughter. Mrs. Daniel Gray and
lam tly ,of Las Vegas, and nieces and nephews.

All frlimds and relatives are Invited to at(end the
everit.-----rhecou-pfi-reqlTests--riO glfti---- -- --

Herman and Annie Rueblg were married June 26,
1951, at HoskIns. They have resided In Wayne since
195.4. -

f}..•.'.:>l,'.•.•.'~" - jp, .. ',,0' ~ ._ !

i' ," .

In the 14th century. rhtnoceros h'or)\"inilviriltfl were t':rl' •

!SI ere a goo cure or epilepay.

PH: 375·1922

bANOSPE£JA-USTS
• We sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE HARTINGTON
37~·~,38S 25-4-6575

BUSINESS (;. PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

,INSURANCI

, PHARMACIST

215 W, 2nd Str~t

P~37.s-2500

WbY~, Nebr.

. J IJ Miin )treef

__'-....=.."-''''"'.'...02...0'--__

25 At Reunion
Twent y-five relatives from

Omehe , Norfolk, Carroll, Hos
kins and Stanton. attended the
Svenson family reunion held in
tne ~-hQmc- al Sfilf1
ton June 13.
~r, clod Mrs. Steven DavIds of

/Cl]CE Of. BlIOOEI' HEA~II«l A/iD JWD.GET SlM/IIRY:

CJ ty/»lU.9.~=----AirP2rtAut¥rlt" ;'ti!ilillASY.A

CAllI.S Of EVERlS

'Read-and Use
Way,~'Heral.d

Want Ads

World Wit~ I Au ...iliar fI'.....;n ",. ~'

p.m
Three M's Home EJ(t~sion Club, Mrs: Evan Wecker.

8'\S p.rn

MONDAY-dUNE 21
Senior Citizens Center' membership meermg, 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 22
Ladies Da v. Wayne Countr-v Club
Senior ClIilt'O~ Center" dance. sinq.e-Ionq and .June

birthday party, '1 p.m '
Villa Wa.,ne Tenants Club >'Jed:ly mr:0ting, '1 p.m
Bus-ness and Prctess.cne. Women, Black Knight, 6;40

pm
Brdor b. Club. ',,",f;, EV('(f:J1 Robert". 7.30 p,m
Wayne CoUtlJty Historical Society, country courthouse, B

p.m "
WEDNESOAY, JUNE 23

51 Paul's LeW breatdast.JTl,ee1lng, 9 a.m
Villa Wayne Bible 5ludy, 10',1 m.
Tops Ctub. West Elementary School, 7 JO p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24
CUllns'! Club. Mrs, Roy- Habrock. 2 p.m

I 'zens en er rI c ass, p.m.
FRIDAY ...JUNE .25

Senior .qt.lzen~ Center SpaniSh class.' 10 a.m
MONDAY. JUNE 28

Senior Citizens' Center 6icent-ennial musical by students
of Mrs_ Marcello/! Uken, 1 :p.m ..

S€flior Citizo:.'f1s· C~ter'Bible study, 3: 15 p.rn

State Extens ion Council

MR. AND MRS. CARL YENDRA

i'M~:;Y;:,E_CtTYOFFICIALS FINANCE
1 F~~e-mit" Decker 1751801

Ci~Yr:,~~~n~:~::o~=- IN 4191 [- TRIANGLE FINANCE
IN$IIQflN"'E g R['l ESi;,'7"[ Cltv Cierl(.lrea5urer __ loan<, '0' ,1n'{ 'iJorHwJfill('
l,fe HC'sp,tal,zat,on OI..ab,llly Bruce Moren,oro;.' purpO<,1 (Of'l',O"d,lhon'anrli
Homeowner~ and FarmOVlners ,City Attornev, _ ,lnr f·., v<1( ,11'Ow, rash
. p~o~rty CO"f.'~age!. -j B B. Bornholt J]52J11 Fit." Fr"'nd"1 (onl'df'nf,aT

KEITH JECH, C.l.U.J~~~·I€o~:aCl~:~:e; 37517411 Phn,,, 1,". 1'-'1 tn~ ON 1M \-.J
)751419 408 Logan, Wayn(' I CMolyn Fil'("r 3751510:

I John I/akoc 37$ 3(91) Fir'st Notional Bank

Elects Area
'Hom'emaker ,ifniil·~"'t'"f*:;...:B"':!"i~"'"~"'I~-I'-,'h---:lcli,;,;"i~59::vl:,-"INm~n:":-..TM..M~CC~..~c..~,c~~NB~ENs:I::GS

. " t',.::,:,... ' . .:r- / ,~I~, Worno. Muni"~.' A"po'f-
A, mell\beT,.."'~".,-tt1& Laurel Mrs. Robert Elliott of Hartlng- ' Allen Qobin~n. Mgr .. 375-466-,

Fa.r,llel·el~jf.lJi.['iOjijl:_.e~_h:nslon--J6n---Wm-COr'i1Trrue as-"UiSIrict--~ __~d!'.nt A"n
t

."'.• " '--,'--, - ,-- -"",-.l'I-c--"'01J'''''~'--
Club, Mrs. Paul -Ebmeier, was dire:dor and stale family 'Jile D_ependoble Insuronce POLICE- • J-7!> 2626r

eleded secretary of the ~eb· chairman in 1977. She will aslsf FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~~~~ITAl C411.j~~:~!

~~~l~~:~j~h~fg~~;:~~;; ~~:n~::at~9ii~9pFe~:~rt~:~~;~ Phone J1S '696 'NAYNE_C.QUNTVOFFtCIALil

180·At 0,pen·Hau s·e meeting J_une 8·10 in_$cotJsbluff. program ~lected by ·fhe state Dean C. 'Pierson As..essoT Oor,., ~"pp )1S 1919
Mrs. Ebmefer, -fO!m~er-chair- council for fheir 1977goal. Pr.og. Agency Clerk: NOrriS WeIble 37!> nS8

. man of the Cedar Cou, y Home ram emphasis will be "Impad Asstlc Judge !

For Herman Op' f'ers Extension CounCil, has "erved 'n - EnricHing Family Rela· 111Wesl)rd Wayne LuvernaHllton- 3751622/
on numerous council commit . Iionships." Shet1ff; Don We/blr 375 1911
tees. She wIll se-rve itS secre Other' extension club members Deoputv ,

la.; Laurel, Belden, Stanton. ;:,r:y:~r ~~~~~ate council for a ~:~~~~~~~u~~ ~~~i~g~~~~~ , S ,C ;hompson J7S 13891

Norlolk, West Point, Hooper. . . T~:~~ur;;.d Rick'ers 37S 11771,

Wln,ldeand Ho>!<ln, I ',~~:;;':k o:ndLaM;:\a::~,:r;~e DICK KEIDEL, R.P. WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
1ev~~ton~e~~oseMr~tfe;~~ng M~~e 25 Attend ~dahl, both of Allen, Mrs. Lyle Phon~ 375 11&2 CI~::"O~:t~ict <:'Dun; 37S

38851 Complet,e '
Kenne-fh -E-rTCkson of Pacoima, _AUen~G...rOllp'S ,\",>Iolt of lIoskins, dnd Mrs-:----,----------{HER1L·HALl R-P---- ~tl'dnoe~- J7511~B~.e.o.cter_RepQiZ-
CaIiL atfendaiits aJ the couple's ,-EI'nest - Sie,fken, Mrs. Alvin Phohe 3754l!16JO ' -' ~ ~uttur... ApnT; 3753310i ALL M~KES and MODELS !
wedding. Mrs. Erickson is a An I p. . - ;,Mo~eld lfn~W

Mrs. AJ~a S:'ift_ SAV MOR DRUG Assi5ta~~1~ir'clor:' I

si~:r_s~: ~~~ ~~~;iE .• j b r B'II . nUQ Icnte 'J~:;en~io~eJ[nG'lad;:s~;,~ _ ----ph~n~ 37'; '~44_ ~ I ~_~I_~~..I~~I~;~~~
QpfeF'or~o-., and c~'::~'~~i;yes~~;lsa~fi~:r~i~~~::~~~~e:;~ Nl6lie j(,ehel!i also -'----.---- 8uddBorn~o't:_. 375.mtl -YicM..oL.G.I..~~~
~~~i;e;:f~~~:' by Je:r_ry ParK In 'SOum Pasadena-;--cala. ~ Tfie--19'lt meefing-olth-e-l-le '------- OPTOMETRISr-- ~lera.ns Service-Off·ieer: -.1 O'ierturnedG~rb~QPC.ni?

. The cake" baked by Mrs. on June 13 for 1heir annual ~br?ska _Council of Home Elden --------__ Chris BarghOh_ _ 375-2764 We Provide
Edwin Srogie of -Hoskins, was PICniC.., 1 Mr ',Sion Clubs will be held In Nor W. A. KOEBER,· 0---·.0", <:-omml"~- -----. ---- - - At V- Doo Se' I'
cuf and served by Mrs Jerry Attending he event were s, _olk. Dis"' L Merlin 8elermann. - our~ r rVlce-
Brudigan of Norfolk and Mrs. Ruth (Lindahl' Perry. Mrs. Ev OD',:~t'. ','. " K.e.nneF'OfhYdEB~~efl At No Extra Charge i
Bill Opter of LakeWood, Coto. nice (Prou~) .(;late. Mrs. Hazel Fifty".Six Golfers .. ", Phone Ui lor d..t~ll, at 175·2147j

~:lti~.~r s~~~~s o~f ,.Xr~~ ~f~~' ~::~S~~dOI~~C;;j~'C:one~~s;l Out for Breakfast ' Di~~:~::r:~~: OffI('1!;~5._lI33i lSHy ,
~Y,~ """:JlTrwngnr---- J752516 SANITARY SERYI'C-E"'-~ure~, and ~s. Duane Paw· (R~a~;'C~~~t;~~;'tpr~~se, '-' Fifty·six -golfers turned out for. Richard Brown. . .37S-1705

ling o. Hoeper 4e""ed punch. Mr, and Mrs. Douglas (Karen • thE: Wayne Country CJub Ladies
u'a"r--~-~ '~rc " .. So. E'-Ie.to llUOsej Nehrertt;·-Mr~--and--Mr.;-:·-....o.a¥-J:ll'".eak!a5t-~r------mo-r--A---"-----='===------~~- - --'---

Pawling of Fremont and Kathy, Dutch (lIa Wardt, -Kl;nelly, Mr - fng. PHYSICIANS
Diane" Pamela and Br'enda and-Mrs., Donald Barnes' Beeauseof Inelement weaJh_~r,

Pawling, all of Hooper_ fMm- Mrs. ~ Eleanor Uiarnes-l .t(!a~s. who did _not_~PI?!e BENTHACK CLINIC
bers of· the :rrinity Lutheran_ RoDerts, Mrs. Oor;othy Barnes, their nine hotes may do Sod"
ladies Aid ,at Hoskins assisted ' Mrs~ Mary. (Garehime) While, following regvlc'lr league play
in the kitchen. . Mr~. ,Mabel _ (Garehlme) Ben. this Tuesday.

, s1ead,' Mrs. Bernita (Garehime): Twenfy·,.rune ladles aftendec:t

i-~:~im~rv:~Ga~~jm~~n~~ ~ :~d~·~:r~un~~~. l~}j=a:~
June-' (Goughran) Casey, Mr<:>. ,Dorothy Troutman. Florence

c~~~e(~~~~~nj~~~~~~ ,_~~;~ 'w~::"andD~~~:~ WAYNE CARE, CENrRE
Laorence"BlJCkley. Janke. -" ' 'k'

Thl, Tue,day', bre.kf.,t "Where Caring MlJ, es ,,',t_h_e Dlffe.re.nce,..
lIosteS~ wlfj.- be 1Mvls'Oalfon and

--JiAi..l---RaUlS; lunctteOn~ host· ----, ---- --.-
,es... will be Beryl Harv.y .n~ 918 Mom
Mar.,. R_, '-_....__":"' ------;..;.....---::;.::.;;.:.:::....;.__

An open ho-use reception
honor'ing the 40th wedding anni.
versEf Mr. and Mrs. Her.
man Dutch) Opfer of Hoskjills
was td at the Trinity lutheran
School In Hoskins June 13 for 180
guests;

Friends and relatives attended
'from Lakewood, Colo_; Pacoi
~_\l.an.....J',lu¥s at"..d--S3l'1 D'e~G

_(atiL siOux. Cuy ana Spencer;

Volley on -Weddi ngs
Tbe Wayne Her'ald welcomes news accounts and

-- pnotographs--'ot-weddings involVing families living In 1he
Wayne'at'ea. , ' . 1

Wri feef there 1$ widespread interf'st in JocaL and a~"'a

weddings anCi' afe happy to make space available for th~ir

publication.

Because .our readers are Interested in current news, we

ask' that all weddings and photographs offered for publication
be in our office within 10 dayS after the date ot t-he ce;emony.

Information submitted, with a picture after that deadline will

no~ be carried as a story'" but will be used .in a cuttine
underne.at~,'thepicture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three
weeks a.ft~r the ceremony.

glllU1mlllllllUlII!I,IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUl.~~III11;lllllllllllllllflll1lllllll1l1l1fl1llu1UUmlll~IPIE

I -" - NOWTHR~ TUESDAY, J 'NE 22~d I
MATlN£E ---:2-P~.----$A-TUR-oAY- &---sUNOA-Y =-

__I "i .~==-- __;_:;>-t·
'Plson Rec~pti6nl-ielda.t~'

..-c-c-', ."~.·~'··'·~'J··I~-"." '-'.' ...'.-.'.- .,~" -~ .. :
~arro City Auditorlum ,'"
"~r'. a~'d~M'rs: ~alph ·Ol.s~n Of to, Calif) ,SPe,-,cer" la,~;, .Fre; f/Il!lyl~ Jenkins, Mis. En03'WH.
carroll, marked-their Aoth wed mont. Concord) Wayne, Harting- ~llialT!$,' Mrs. Clifford Llnsday.

~rn~:n;tl':":a~~r;~~ec~JyW~~di ':~~b~S~~~~~I~1,:e~~:~·~P~au~: ~~:ill~~.H~n$~~ and Mrs.
topum, and again on Sunday, Plainview, Norfolk. Schuyler, Ralph Olson of Hartington and'
'J~e 13, with an open house Winside _~n~ Carro!1. _, " Marjorie Monk of Dixon were _ _~-,.--"" ._
recepfion artlie audTtorlu~ The f~u-;.ll~r;d an~i~~;.aiy marrie.d June- to. , 1936~- at-

The Evln Schmidt ~cti~tra cake w~s baked and ~e<:orated Qmaha. They. farmed fn -the
of' Perlder-' furnfshed rmrslc for by Olson'$ ~15,ter, Mn. Elmer _ ,Hartingl1?n~'Newcastie and

<the dance;'and lunch-was served Lindley of Sacramento, Calif.' La~rel areas, befor~D'lOving 10
t;l;y Mrs. Ervin Wittler" Mrs. Serving cake were Mrs. Lowell .their farm so~thwest.ct carroll
~rray Lelcy~ Mrs •.Melvln Jen- Olson and Mrs. George ~k, In-194.
ktns ~nd Mrs, Phyllis ti,amm,. both 01 carroll, MrS. Glenn OI.son has served as a Farm:',..' , I 'I d :J 2 Joth and"j.Nan~y O!son were in .. Olson or Hi.-rJlngton and Mrs. ers Union district dtrectcr and

L·· G:·I r- We .,. une 1 charge of -reglstenng "the 150 lila Jenkins of Norfolk. has-been alfiliated wllh the ASC"au·re .'': .. -,' -- ~,~::~ ;ahu~ ==~fft'o:;, Mrs, Margaret A~gust of .~t~~~ t~O:9h~e~:~:'1 ~:~r:bou~~O
U~lted Nw:thodist ,church of ,'cer:-emony. Terri Purvis of Lin. Mrs, Cosette Seetew of Wash-· rter, Mrs. Kenley .Otson of Pre. Arvada, -Coto.. 8 sister of Mrs. yean;. Olsons ere members of

Laur,1 was the scene of the June ccln .registered gues1s. iogton, D.C.• served punch. _ mont and, Mrs. Tom Olson of Olson, and Mrs. Lindley, Olson's the United Presbyterian Church
J~ t=eremony un,iting in marriage Vicki Johnsen ot Laurel and Fo-l1owin9a Texas honeymoon, carroll were in charge of cards .5isfer, poured. Punch was ser- In Wayne.
Dla l1o,e L.oulse Johnsen, daugh. Karen Yendre of Kearney the couple will reside in Lincoln and gifts. ved by Mrs. Rodney MOnk of Their, children aie, Kenley of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clareece ser.ved the cake. Mrs. Arthur wheretthe bride is a medical Gu~ts-attended from ,casper, wtnstde Fremont; Lowell of Carroll;

I ,Jo.hn$en of Laurel, to Corl ~en- Johnsen of Sioux Clty and Mrs. t.echnologist lit Lincoln General W~o.; Volin and' vermtltlcn. Women in charge of servIng Tom of Hoskins and Sam ot

__!~~~~_~:~~~~~OfO~tzt;n,~fld-::~~~~ _t~;:::~Gif~_=e;~~,/n~in~~;r~~_D.;Arvede. COh~I.; Sacramen. wer~ Mrs·'I.~ay Roberts, Mrs. ~~fl:~.There are eight grand.

,I The Rev. Jesse WIthee of singer of Bloomfield, _N~ J .• and Clutch.
'Creighton officia1ed at the 4

p.m. ((!rernOlly. 'ttre l;1id
"Bebbys Song" as she entered
the sanctuary. Steve Johnsen of
Laurel, brother of the' bride,
sang "Follow Me" and "The
,l,ord's P~ayer," and the bride's

-~iath~~ng ;'Siess This House.--;-;
Organist was Mrs. Marian
Mallatt of laurel

Carol n Bantam of Ha
Springs was matron of honor for
her sister. and Mrs. Elizebath
Mohr of Laurel and June Kvols
of .San Diego, CaliL were
bridesmaids.

Pat Yendra of Kearney was
his brother's best man. Groom-s:
men wor-e Rick venor;a of
Gibbon and Nile Hemmerling of
lincoln.

Ushers were Jim Shull.
George Zieg and Victor Ooten,

.illiof lincoln. Wendy Bantam of
Hay Springs was flow-er girl,
and candlelfghfers were Chris
and Dianne Yenore. both of
Gibbon.

The bride's ivory gown of
~ir:~~a ~nif::was i,n floor lenpth,

ice Of Venise lace, and a seal
loped neckline outlined with
narrow lace which extended
down the bodice to the laced

··lront. Mats:hing lace deta,lled the
cuffs of the long puffed steeves
fastened with lace covered but.

'tons. The flOWing skirt fell from
a narrow tie· waist and Wd5
edged with a wide lace-trimmed
ruffle, The bride wore a match.
ing garden hat and carried a
cascadE of Sor\ia rose!> and white
~~PN~!":,;Q,,'i~'. ~

~;;~~el~~~~~ISpo·I'ye~;e~
frocks, fashIoned with short
cape-sleeves trimmed with ivory
lace, V:necklines and high-rise
walsls. A wide ruffle encircled
the ffoor.le-ngJh skirfs. 'They

',wore ivor:y; garden hats and
carried nosegays of sonia roses.

~.
baby'S breath and streamers..

The groom and his attendants
re came-l-colored tuxedos.

Mrs. Johnsen wore a floor
length, water. colored print of
Quiana nylon crepe. The
groom'$ mother was attired in a
light blue double knit with a
pastel f,leral chiffon tacket.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bryam of
Albuq.uerque, N.M. served as
hosts to the reception held at _t!l_e

---~ Jl;a.rl~~s. httl~_dlig lile



575

68723

LaPorte CllIb
Elects Officers

Harry Boeckenhauer of Nor
folk _was the oldest in attend
ance, and the youngest attend
ing was Milffhew Wriedt of
Omaha. Coming the farthest

~~~:~C:f ~~~an~~;~ld Boecken.~
this year, families were asked

to recall interesting Incidents

ARTPklNTS

Many on hand - lotS

L
more to choose froml !
CA~OLYN VAKOC

375-3091
.~.~

I

The Terry Henschkes

CARROLL VILLAGE •
VILLAGE CLERK
CARROLL NEBRASKA

NOW AT HOME In Wakefield are Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Henschke-. Mrs. Hensctrke. nee Jocene ·SargholZ, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Barqhof z of Wayne. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke of
Wakefield. The couple's wedding was at· 7:30 p.m. June 3 et
the Redeemer Lutheran Church In Wayne. Honor attend
ants were Alyce Bargholz of Wayne and Tort-. Henschke of
Wakefield,

., or a ay
training period in the Gethsem·
ane Lutheran Church. A com,
missioning service was helg
tl:J_~J:!"!__~9_n_d!?}:', __ lune 13

Melessia is a 1975graduate of
Winside High School and at
tended Northeast Technical
Community at Norfolk for one
year.

WI~SideG.i!'Eoin_11.

Summer M;ni~try
Meressia Greunke, daughter of

Mr. t!ndM~ Gr:e.unk.e of
to

Lutheran Youth Encounter for
summer ministry. Melessia, a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside, will be

-----cmmrrg- seVe-raJ young persons
doing summer ministry in the
midwest

Mrs. Greunke and Mrs. G.W.
Got/berg took Melessia to St.

$.

•
•

Harpers 10 Mark 40th
MR. AND MRS. Donald Robinson and Arland Harper of
Fre-mont are ho~t1!1g ~i) Q~~s,e r..eception_to__horlO-c1he
40th wedding anniversary of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robed Harper"'of Belden. The event will also be hosted by
the couple's grandchlldren. All friends and relatives are

:~:I~:~'~~y~jeunn~ f~7~ ~t'~h~: ~erd:~:~~~r;:~~%~ChedUled

~ PUBLICSAFETY

(A) CATEGoiuE~

2 ENVIRONMENT....L
PAOTECTIOH

• FIHANCW.
AOMINISTRATION

i MUl TIPUF\POSE ANO
GENERAL OOVT.

• HEALTH, ~,

'1If1~19 •

7~':aloERcrAIC.M9A $

10-EOUC....fIOH-----,:.,

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPO~T
General Revenue Sharlng prO'Jldes fed,erarlunds' directi y to local and state governments. ThIs report Of you(g~vernm.enI'8 plan 15published
to encourage clfllen particIpatIon In determh:tlng your government's decIsion on how the-mane will be sent. Note: An com 1.ln" 01

:::C~:~~~:~~: :::'I~, =h.~ru;~~ 2:::6.
ba

Hnl to THE GOVERNME~~ CARROLL VILLAGE

,n. 0 m ountry"! year. Wriedt were chosen as chairmen the Herman Boeckenhauer tem-
~:;;~I~:,~~g{~~~~~e~w~'~:a~eca;~~ ~~_~;)(,f MY~~Lr~s reunlon will be for next. year's reunion. Il¥ .atter _they----came- to -West
SICll'1Jge" lIeru n c ean. Point from Ontario, Canadar<Q>,q..q-,,,q. about 1860. One eterv told how

51' y brothers Willie and Charley

r Fet;;'a::;--,~--+---;;,:,,;;,:;::Ow;;;k·;;;7;;;~~~:~d~~~t~~£:---
§ went on to become a mortician

§ H:r~enan~f ~~'ne~~il~ ~ :~w~ea/~e ~~~ ~~i~~,~ey was a

§ ma~k their 25th wedding §
~ anniversary Friday, June §
. 25, at the Pilger Com- §
~ ffi-uni1y .Bullding in Pilger. §"
~ All fnend5 and relatives §
§ are Invifed to attend the
§ ~.pcn house event" begm- §
§ nlng al ~_. p.rn. ~

v-."q.~..q;..q.,q.,~

Wayne Residents

Married
55Years

ayn.. 375-2043

The Rev. and Mrs. otto H. Wittig of Wayne will
observe 'their 55th wedding anniversary Sunday, June 27,
with an open house -reception at their home, 714 Windom
St., from 2 to 6 p.m.

Hosting the event will be the ccopre-s family.
All friends and reteuves er-e invited to ettenc. No other

rnvnatfcns are being issued, and the family requests no
giftS.

. ).

Career Underwriter

Wilkefietd-;; -8j-f1-Han~~1>44

• Drive·ln Service",
• Safe': De osit Boxes.

5.10P IN,ANDi.ET-USB£-OJ-SERVIC£l

.Savings and loan

Our AUNew Savings and Loan Building Is
Pro9ressingc-RopUl'vTe ward- CompIe tion,
------lIere Is a List of Services we Offer

AT OUR PRESENT LOCATION:
• Trav./ers Chech

• Savings P'an (Tai'ored to Fit Anyone's Needs)
• Notary Public Service

• Loans to Buyor Build Homes

• Home-1mpr-O-V-elrJenl-Lotllls
• TransmaticServices for AutomaticPaym8flt of

You~ Loan or Depositinto Savings
-IRA or KEOllGH RetirementP'ans

Prol8cl JOII' <'vt~;~ r-.
Child'SlUlure i:'~ "~) ,

Insure your child rur_$2,000' '$t \~ "Iii ''1
through agu ZZ wi~h lli~t Oll.H premium • ~ 'l
Our I'rntccuon Budder policy I' ,
cnnverta to iI $10.000 pnltcy a! agn 2:1

~... at row j~f:"reK'1rdl.r:!>s'(j

.':".~ henlth. Call for detmls.

Farm Bureau Insurance

·Wayne Co~mty, Agency M1r.

-JI--M-EL-Y--IN-FR-'CO"'EHCC=:L-='=ICH 375·3144 or 375·2256 .

Wayne Church JUQe.12
The marriage of Joan Lueders elbow. length veil end carried'

to Melvin Nliller was solemnized yellow sweetheart roses. and
in 7:30 e.m. dQuble ring rites white baby's breath and lilies.
June 12 at the Redeemer t.u Her attendant was dressed.in

lh~h~nb;~;,C~ \n97~a:r~~uate of ~hi;i~~t~~~~thye~~:~S r~:esW~~~
Wayne High School, Is the green- leaves, ,"and carried a
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. WH· . single long-stemmed rose. She
Ham Lueders of Wayne. wore a yellow haUrimmed with

The br'IMgroom, son of Mr. matching ribbon .
and ,Mrs. Gordon Hahn of Mr. and Mrs. William Lueders
Pierce, --graduated from Pierce Jr. of Wayne greeted fhe guests
High School and attended Wayne who attended the reception in
State College. He is employed at the church basement. Gifts were
I(inning and ReiL [nc., In Nor. arranged by Peggy Miller of
folk. Way~_e._ _ _ _ _ __

The 150 guests who attended Mrs. Jessie Herner and Mr5.
the wedding were registered by Helen Hotelt. both of Wayne, cut
!lNJrg Melena of Wayne, and the bride's cake, and Mrs. Vicki
were ushered into'the church by Bergstrom served the groom'sr52 Attend Blaese Fern ily Reun ion Dav;~ Foote and Larr-y Lueder-s, cake. The croom's sisters. Me.s...
both of Wayne. Eldon Prescot ,of Torrance,

an.~~~1B~<.~~~~ofna~.~~~s. h.1;1~/.ht~~ ~~~r.on~r~ar~~~~e~~~s~.~~ '~~~.'. L.u~~~~~e~~:r~~igl~te~o~~e~a~~~ ~~~;e~~~ ~~~.,M~~~~:~.D~~~~~
Brotherhood building in Hoskins. sented each family with a copy Letqh Lueders was ~Iower girl was served by Wanda Hctelt 01 "

with i~lri;a Vll'r~.~~ao~c~·irgd~~~~ ~~mtl~;. history of the Bteese ~~Id a~~~t~~~n~.as rtnq bearer. W~h~~~ouPle will nctur n from a

~~~~ .. and Mrs.. Louise .Meier. Herman Marten, as, was the William Kugler sang "The wedding trip to Minnesota to __' --"'-¥
hr:n.Q'.-.Q1 Narfnfk, -', ot~r--%-(mt-ilnd--th~1:l--;;- loed's Pra"cr"----and--!!Br-t-ditt-make-thctr-horn-e-at 10;-MOffroe--

-A business meeting was con- old Chad Falk was the youngE!sr. Benediction," accompanied by St., In Norfo~-.

ductcd by Mrs. Harold Falk. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heberer Ted Behe. The Rev. S. K. R' , !" "
Mrs. Myron Walker, secreta.ry, of !Jenver came the farthest deFreese Officiafed at the cere· e U Ion IS
rr'lnrt.., "sented ~ere Kearney, Norfolk The couple's attendants were A't Pender
Sec ret Sis fers Told and Hoskins. Mrs. Robert Foote of Wayne and

Secret sisters .were revealed Officers for next y~ar'5 Wilfred Hoestte of Osmond. Forty-seven memoers of the
at the Wednesday afternoon reun-ion are Clarence Raker, The bride appeared at her Magdanz family attended an
meeting of the. JE Cfub, held in prestdent , Ezra Jcchens. "ice tetners side in a tlccr- length ennuet- reunion JUl1e 13 af the
the home of Mrs.' Camilla Lied- president. and Mrs. Ruth. gown 01 white chlfton wIth an . Pender Legion Hall. Towns

, Ike. In cards, it was Mrs. Peg Kue&_ter, secretary-treasurer. attached tretn. She wore an represented in Nebraska were

G~~le~r:~~ ~i~;-~~~~~~:in ~~~"~~~d:;U~n~~iI~ ~~: f"..nllllut",,,,,"nnnn'''II1IIlIIII'IIJII'IUlHIWUIIWI ~~~~~leld~o~~';~e, ~~~~~~:
Sept. 14 wifh Mrs. Gormley. Brotherhood building. lliiPAGE So th Sioux C1I C 11

Pl~rce: Tekamah a:ci COI:;I~~e'
~n::IIJl:Ila:n:DI:Ila::D%!l:Ilo:n:Dl:Ilo:niJOa:D:Dl:Ilo:niJOI:IlD:DI:IlO:D:xJa:D::IIJa:O::Di:Il! lONE !1 Attendtnq from out of state,"I were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

. WaynePublldlbrory Simmons of Denver, Colo.,

W A G • • On I IInt1'lllllnrllnlllmU'lIl111l11l11l1,Ullllllllllunnuu Leora Ga_lI_up()f~-,-~.atforq,_ QkJ.{I.~ - --, t· . ·-----.na"".od Mcs. she,maoFamITy-Reunlon Held at Wayne, e-._... __-re--_' "_'0.. I.n._I. n__'g'. _ . .' ..-- •... . .s:~'~:B:~~:~~~~~~,~l:,~_~le~ha.ndK~::;IY ~~, ~:;9~_ Retattvns "00" Iowa,' Kansas
_ . _ __ -- -- -- ---- ---- - Child"; JOhn 'Baxter. '"The Fire eled the most miles, 1,613, to and Nebraska ettended the an·

.-.1;1----'-- Came By"; Gerald - Browne, attend. nuel aceckenneuer reunIon June
"Slide": .Elizaberh Cadell. '"Game The oldest family member in 13 at the First United Methodist

J ,n Diamonds'", Henry Denker. "The attendance was Art ~d_anz 01 Church.ln W{lYI'l~;'
:' Z~~;~:;~~~'~i:'~~ B:re;;~;liH~::r~ Wayne: 'and the youngest was ,Fqllo:-v1ng the noon cccpere-
.-- "Making Ends Meet". scoe Levi Rhonda Bauer, daughter of. Mr'. five .dmner, a shod business

.; .,'':' l,n. "The Mark 01 Conte". Winifred and MrS. Doug ~~---.2f Cole- meeting was conducted by Mr.
Madison, "Gelllng ovt-. Thomas ridge. Six merrtaees and one and Mrs. Lauren Boeckenhauer
Savage, "Midnight Line"; Aaron hI h p r'
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Golf League

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

First
llfIIional

Banlc
~I

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

Phone 375·2525

The EI Toro
[ounge & Pacllage

Wayne Grain

WAYNE
V,c Sh~rpe, p
Dou9 car-cu. lb
Tom Gfnn_~s

KeyinMllrraV"c
Al Nls![,~n, ct
Dean Carroll. 11
OiliveSchwa r 1z, 1I
Mark ueoseeorn. 3D
Brian HlIUf"!, 3b
Jerry Goeden, rf
lorenMurray.lb
stl!V~ 60<1~nslf!Cl'. 1b

Tot.l$

Vic snerpe. 3b
ocoa cerrcu. p
Ke"inMurray, c
Tom Ginn. 55
oeeo Carroll.lb
.AIHI:5Setl._1L_
Jerry I;>oeden, II
Randy,Davle. "I
Bri30 Haul'), ,f
Lot-on Murra';.:O

Tolal,

Sttmt
National Banlc

----=-=- -----:=--.--==--

& Trust Co.

Li:f~er~~~I'2
7IH Mo'" - WI,.. _ 175·1900

39
.39

39
... 40

'"
~._

"

A Players
John Addison
Bob Ree<j .
Don Sund .
Ron Dalton
Harold Schroeder.

. tj·PlaVI"
"", U. ...... , _',' \" 44Sf"". tll"" ......•.... :. A6

Horard S.U,btt'. :.•.. ". >11
RonSamuel500 .' ~ .... ', 41

~~~~tJ:~1~~-:::;-
"n
,Joflo, ,N;g~ ';;',r _,~.,.." •.:,~ .$0

B Pla·yers
- "J(leNu~s-.-. - -. - .. , .3ij

Gene Claussen. '.' 3B
Dli:k plJanL ...•... . --4£l
Chuck McDermott, . , ., 41
Vern Hili. . .. 41
Willie Lessmllnn . , 41

---EJeI ...lollwberg
Wayne Telgren

Join the Wayne Country Cluli Tadayl

,, 34'12 35 34'/,
13 J.<'h

" 34. 34 31 "• .'JJ1h 21 JllJ2, 32'12 3' 311/2
6 .. 30'h 20 31

14 27lJ2 25 31
1 22'12 " 28'12

Pros Com
3 (Schroeder. Surber 46112 32 (Sunde Telgren 40h.._
~Jn5h:mly::::HuYe:) ··-----=-=-=-~~,·-j{-~-be.T7 ~ n _

17 441
/ , 24 40

5 44 27. 40
10 J8 36 :Wlh
18 38 33 39
12 ~~ ~ ~~

11 36 30 38112

15 36 JB 38
19. ..36 '22 n

fffng

People once he lle ve d that
l>('l';ng ravens fiiht presaged a
battle among men

(,""":::;.'
, .• !'ngM""',utlio"· ,·1"
§ • Alrcrafl Ren1al ~

E • Alrcrafl Main:enance ~

~ • {l,ir T:':~ :~r;lce §

i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I
:;I ALLEN ROBINSON

lEast Hwy, )s Ph,315-4664

!!,..,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

soreece runs after Walthill got
'on tbe scoreboard in Us half of

th~:~~~.~ ~W~:,~?'~~r going

C Players
Bob Johnson ,.... . 43

.Harold Metner; . _.. 43
Dan Sherry • .. .... .• ... '"
Cal Comstock : "".,. 4.4
Greg Allen . 44

___ .-'~M~ft~~~ber;,······'·L
:~~....----..--- Ken Christiansen. , .045

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

RUH T,ed'kl', Own",

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYl

9
Home Of

~l.

May tag
,

WE SERVICf-
WHAT WE SELL

$fe"IcHouse

Shrader
Allen

ctHatchery
HYLINE CHICKH

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

"ood Eqgs To Know'

PETITE
.SdAIL

-Otill!4~

Les'

~."b~orn Wolthlll Falll;5:3

Midgets Get Bacle on .WinningRoad
The road back to victory' W8S Norfolk started cut with three

a snort one as far as time gQe~ big ru1H' In the opening frame to
lor Wayne Midgets Friday night start up Its scoring machine,
bul if was e narrow escape from However, In Its half of the first
their second, straight' loss. until the fourth when he gave Ill> Wayne got Its scoring machine

With fh" h"lp of SborklOp Tc~-e--,-·-Ahtf Il1at 'NalllrlH --n:mTIili~"-Vmn~elporNor
Glnri's tW~).fUrr 'triple and his batters started to chip 'away folk's pitcher who walked three
scorlrl'g on a passed ball. -th'e with.1l slng!(~, in, the fifth, '.hree Wa.yne plevers and gave up'four
locals gol". by .srucborn Walthill. hils 1M Ihc srxlh and a parr of hils. Wayne scored four rvns to
53, in a' game that lasted only singles in the seventh, lake tne lead,

anG~~~~",~~~pfe~~~. run came in' ~ NOrfOlk. I\:'lidgels handed fiV~~~~dIU:f~e;e~~re~noi~~fng~:_:NOdOlk
tno fourth l.nni.n9 to give coecb \:layne 115 tir st loss of the season Norfolk started to turn the tide w.yne
Hank overtns dub a 3·0 'edge ~:dnnesda~. nl~hf at Wayne in lhe fourlh with' one run lor a
ener tne firs I three innings were a~' Ihe VI51:~r5kca,rT)e up with 6.5 lead, then poured It on with
pitchers' due! rve-run a ac In the last two runs in the, fifth and three In.

Walt~ill hurler Dave' Archer ..,-~~:s~_ frames lor an 11·6 con the seventh:
gave up only two hits In the six Hurter Vic Sharpe stayed on
and a half inning contest. The The loss put Wayne at 5-1 on the mound lor Wayne until he
second hit was a two run single the year going inlo a ~alph walked Norfolk's first two
by winning pitcher Doug Car Bishop League game I(might play·ers in the fIfth frame. Then
roll. who drove in Wayne's in (""onday) at Wisner. Over-in called on GInn.

,;;.: W.llhlll OOOOOJ 1-)71
Wayn-u 000 i20-1I'-5l'l

, WAYNE AD R H
Slay!' 80Cllffi'Sfe1;lt, 2b ~ 1 0

Laurel WinsFirst
J'Aik(· fllarl'l. lhn'''' <l no hrtlr:r

10 Ir:':td LalJn_'I'~, f/"rlgete, to tr'f:lr
fir,;1 '.'1m of 111',_ S',ilJJr1 Thur<,dal
nlghl. a ) 2 conqUf'c,l of Harling
'on

f'l'larfrn also -:,,1', among Lau
rei's lead,ng hltler$ Nllh 'J

Stnglf: anq double---',-.---

Shor-tstop Jeff Sperry made an Wayne is 30
unbelievable Ihrow to first base Wayne's Pony group, also un
Thursday 10 halt Wisner's hopes cotcatec in three starts, explo
of slaying undefeated :n Lljtle ded for five runs in the third
League pla'y Inning 10 down the boats B·3

~~·rry, 'Nbf\' race.d-.hehlnd.f~~7--'*t:-re -9t:rmi-s---
.--- second base on a hard·charging Carroll. Jeff Dion and Jell Zeiss

grounder, scooped up 'he batt Carroll was one lor one. in
and turned around to fire it to eludrng a run scoring triple;
first base for Wisner's third out Dtcn wa" lwo for tnr ee. lnclud
which er'L~ed the coni est ,ng a trune and base hit, and

"Th"l'" the best play I've seen Zeiss had a triple and single in
by a 12 year older vet." .seto lour at bats.
coach Han" Overin ettcr he. e==..-:....;:::-"7CC"-==>
teem won- tts, third straight, 8-6

Wisner had a 6·3 lead going
m t c Ihe frtt h mnln q where
..vel IIH: :,cun:d three runs on two
hrt s In the sixfh the tocars gol a
p.-'" of run", on two hils 10 take
lh.- lead

in 'he Pee Wee contes t
Wayne humbled Wisner. 1i 1
Wmntng pitcher Sieve CNerin
wa~ t*O, 10r lwo al fhe pla,e,
;r"CljJd~ng....ahDlr'e-fJ.m --<1.'tU-tr-if'..+e--

on a e
baIt. Result; Carroll, Is safe on
first.

~;o~Em~~:;a~=:t~et~~~
lag out a Norfolk runner. W~d"_

ne~day nlght. But when If cam~

time to put out Carroll <'It first,

LeurE'J_', ..UgJoo.. feam upped
i-ls--ovf:l"alf record to 8:;t fa.:.t
wfE'k with win$ over /'iart-ingfon'

a~le~:nt~~had a bases-load. I--~....,------I
ed triple in the eighf.run fifth
·lnnl.,g Thursd3'f n'rghl 10 lead

- L.&orel fo a, 15-4 victory over
Hartingfbli. Gordie Kardell WllS
ffi!WI:nnriiQPjtcher. --'

.Ciiiirit'" Posts
Poirof Victories

-
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PONCA DAYS OF '56

000000010-161
20003400"-962

Friday ··Saturday-. Sunday·
". ;'" , .

JUNE 25 .•-16-..~

Dakota cuv
Allen

In'
and Rob Eaton teamed up to
ma~e ~ double play against
Homer

After Sunday nigITrs home filt
with Wayne, Wakefield goes on
the road Thursday night 10

Newcastle ~'
Hom~r 1-OO-1 cr.JO _ 4 4 4
Wakeheld 0000 -oee----- Z'6'T

See HOMER, page 7

I_IMMi_ ~"ltRml!li!ltlllllmlIlPl1llllltlltl1Ultt',RI!IIII"IIIIIIlJlllllllmMImIlllJAltlMlt~__

ALLEN
Roger Ancet-scn. (I
Oilrw,n RubeCk, c1
xevm H<l1. 2b
Lonm'Book zo
N"d alohm,:1
r,m HJII, ~b

.rcrr v Fn~r'lch$, dh
SIeve. o.ecucer . 10

l.ur'Schlpull,C
Dave DH~<I,ker, rf
jim Auoc P
Garv 'r r otn. ss

Totals

H~Ra11ies···

WUh3Runs
In the Eighth

night, the Laurel. hitters COf'ln~·

~':""'~.,.,.-;,.,....:_"-.....!:!!!)~~!!!.!~~~.!Jl!!Ll!-I:¥~J!!L.!.n!C!!!OL.!!!!lJlllll--:-.-c-:-:=---~~~&~v~~~~rflnl to ~t~,
I<> ~ 10-1 de<islon.

:Ninn;ng pitc.her was Doug
Thoinp$OO.· _ '.,

Tonight (~~d.a.y). the ~ion 'c
----le:amh~as bacr< irlt"Oaaion in

- gw- ,when

A three-run dou.8if Oy Dale
Martinson in the eighth frame
powered league-leader Homer 10
a come from-behind 4·2 Win ovf!r
Wakefleld Thursday night and
~,rxeserve Homer's w_,"_;',_e_"k_"_' _~__-,,-~

With two away and the bases
loaded, 'Marfiil50n connected on
a loss by hurler Earie Overin
and smack_ed the ball to deep

I center to score teammates Lee
We~,tr'rrl.'lHrd Dan Pea~eon and

~Quade
The win pushO-d Homer's

record to 6·0 In the Northeast
Nebr,Jska Baseball Leagu€ while
Wak",field fell 10 1 5

Wal<.rd,ield took an 2 0
. lead and slayed in of

the sIfuation with its besl defen
S'Vf;' plays of the sea::;on Back

" ..IO'b.".'.' . bY.. M.ike B..arge
~ at'rj scor."d lb~ hom~

ti!dm s runs in the fIrst frame
when Sieve Kay and Rob Eaton,
who were safe on fieider's
choices, r'ounded the sacks and
raced home.

-------=-·QY~rLn~ whu ..gIDle-up-OA--1¥.--totw
hits, walked 11, but manager
Denny Paul pointed out thai he ~' ....

"pitched one of his best batl - -- "'~~"-,,:z---==='--'=--==--=---::-1l-;---l"#cHt1:e1r--'
-9a~~~~~~e~~~-:~~~_., --- .~~~ ----~ : fe~:~-=~,

tlad players on. base, Waketleld's

~~~~::~~::~~,O~~~~:e~~ I'~'~ ~e~ r~' ,"~ll_"_'~_j,: I

innlng.- -eetl-!er fielder Roger "_,, • ' ,<~ ~ Ii
Lueth made a game-salling play
when he dove for a fly ball and
made the catch with two men on
fur the th'rd out.

~;;;~Y~1,;i::~1~:~;:,:~;j";;~\~i~~~;~U~ie:;~\nilay,~u~ii'·l91~· .•
.'AnfiJ'flftilf.. ~~..,.,;.;.;.--........,--",...-..------.ii~--"';""' _

Dolcota City
AHen,Marlinsb.!Jrg 'Is back to

playing winning basebeu.
Thearee i;(ub Thurr..day night

:'r' ~l~~:t:~;eeor;~~f~~ ~,~~:
----ri;#:."~u~~,;;~

test against Homer
The Saints of manager Keith

Hill jumped off to a 2·0 lead trr
the firsf inning, then scored
three nJA~·tt,the f"rfth and (our
runs In,lhe sixth fa nail down the
vidory...

I A 'secrluce by Neil Blohm and
q.' shl.gJe by .steve .Diedike,r

':I~~~'1n~~~':'tn';: ~~~. j~I~~
nated hitter ~erry Frerichs
singled _In two runs .and, jate
scored on catcher lee Schlpull'$
base 'hit. . _

Allen got the bases Loa.dNl~
'he si,xth_J.Q-'!~.!Q set Y1"..1!he fQl,lI' ...:Z!ti
nms" Kevin Hill slngTiCf to score
the first run before a single by
Blohm pushed across a pair of
runs. Blehm later scored on a
passed '~Jr

A lot of the credit for _the win
has to go to pJtcher Jim Auck,
Hill noted. The righffoander
sl, uckoul 14 Dakula Cil9 bal
ters
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Wayne Overcomes Ponca In Three-HourContest.. .
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Trapping Permits

Will Be Available

ForPark Areas

lea ons. egl;lla11ons require
thaI such applications b~ renew
f.'d each year

Applications for speCial per
mils to trap surplus furbearers
on state parks lands wili be
accepted by lhe Game' and
Parks Cf.!]1misslon until Aug, JI,
accordirfi to new

Loop to Decide

Friday Fate of

DC Manager

City Swimmers

Ready to Start

adopti!'d recently
Permlls to' trap on !olate

parks. recreatlon areas and
wayside areas will be Issued
only when an' overf:fOpulation of
furb€'arers threatens their food
supply, trees or structures. Ther
the Commission staff wilt select
the best qualified trapper from
the list of applicants to remove
I~·-€->(-{:~dftimlrl~'--

Th~ new policy does not mean
that such special permils will be
l:sstJed on any area of the stale
park :system on annual basis.
Trapping will be permltfed only
when thinning ot Ihe lurbcarer
IXlPulalion becomes m~cessary 10
control depredation

Anyone interested in being
con:Sldefed for such a spcjolal
permU .sllould seru1.~~-----01

application to fhe DivisIon of
arks ",me i1FlEI Pa

Commission. Box 3QJZO, Linco/n,
Ne" 68503. The letter should
specify which areas the appH
cant is Interested In trapping
and give some lndl~atlon of the·
trapper's experjence and uall-

Wakefield took a three run
lead In the f'rsl. added four runs
,n the third

Gallop got the wm on the
mound afler ~he relieved Peter
+A--I--I-_Iottf#l

W,lkpfleld plaYing In lhe
I~ iJnd undr:r turned the
1,dl: wdb thel( own rally In the
bollo-m 01 the tilth to Vlln, 109
Wln~,de scored four run', in

t'H· loufth for <In 116 lead and
d(jrJ,·d 'H1(Jth,·r In nil: top of the
f,lti

W,n',,(l,. '.ldnd'; ,11 ??

Rf~pre<;ent<11Iv('S from seven of
the eight teams in the Northeast
Nebru'ika Baseball League will
meet Friday night .n Wakefield
to decide what ecttcn will be
taken againsf Dakota City

Last week Wakefield manager
Denny Paul liled a protest
again"t _Dakota City manager
Arrw: 'Red' Green and hi" club
afh.>r lhey displayed "conduct
unbec()ming 1I baseball tearn"
Both Green and a player were
ejecTed Iroro The gilrile for 0sing
foul language

The representatives also will
o.scuss a similar incident which
occurred Thursday nighf when a
Dak ot a City player used foul
l,lnqilU"l'-' and Wd5- eje ct ed
during <1 g,jme WIIh Allen Mar
t<r:',!Jurg

Ar r or dmq 10 on.c.e!s. Green
could be I .ned, suspended from
Ih: league or both

M€ornbe .. ~ ot Wayne'.., ,wtm
team will hold a SWim a than
roday tJ"Aonday) from 9 a.m to 9
pm, at the muniCipal Swimming
Pooi In order to ra,se money 10
'!,upport ttlis year's club aelivi
llEM, ,

CO<lCh 5coll Driscoll said thiS
year's goal IS to surpass iast
year's pledges of ~200 Persons
who want to make pledges can
call Ihe pool during Ihe SWim a
than

The leam is asking pledges of
yJl 10 19 ~~nts p~ lap for s.wimo
mers under 10 yedr'.i of age and
up 10 5 c(;'nls for '.iwlmmersover

"

Winside's 18 and under girls
~oflbal teem recorded its fourlh
stralgh! victory Wednesd~L.wHh

an 11 9 decision over Wakefield
The winners scored lour runs

ofl lhree hits in the top of the
"eventh to come from behind
Driving In Ih(' runs w~re base
h,l" by Lor'l Gallop, Barb Peter
and Jill Stenwall

Stenwall helped to gef her
team in the runnmg with a solo

Winside Girls

Nip Wakefield

An H
I ')
, ,
I (,
) l
a 0
• >
a 0

" ,
J
I

21 17

1)1)0011 1--4 1 ~

0000510-751

INa',np glrl~ tool- ,) parr of
n-om W,sn(!r Wedn<::sday

dowrunq fh(: v.srto-s n to I on

IS and under group and by
199 in Ihe 18 and under drvisicn

The wins pushed Wayne's r e
r or d to JOin Ih" 15 and under
,md 7 I '13 ono undr-r

WAYNE
P.""J', P,l'k ;'1,
I",,(m ~JI',',,,,,, II

f"'l>' P
M, ..,,:'tlrirl,r,llll)
v.oco Jt'nniE'S\, lb rf

Dd~(' HI~, ~S

Mdr"k Brandl. (f

l,-,rryC'("Qhlon.(f

single by flrsl baseman ~rltz

werbre scored HJ)( before Deeh.
nke singled In Weible.

Lyle Bliven replaced Luff In
Ihc si xlh illter Ihe game was
lied' up, Heqave up 'no runs or
hils

Wayne W,lS scheduled Sunday
10 play at Wakefield. Thursday
nighl the locals head tor Horner.

in a chase-down between third
and home

Tonight (Monday) Wayne tre
vets to Wisner to Improve on rts
6-2 record.

Le',i) tossed a no
hl!I"r 10 I<:dd young g.'-l')up
In tt,,> ','·fond game, Waynf:
scored four runs each 10 the
fwst. third and sixl" frames.
then added five m the seventh
Leading hitters were lisa Nuss
rtnd -Sue Pr/Jett 'JIiffj'Three sin
gles m tour at bals

Nortolk
Waynl'

Wayne Gals
Rip Wisner

S109Ie Gallon $11.98

AB R H

'0 0, ,,

SAVE $3.92 on 2 Gal. Case!

Single G,non $8:911

PrOrec!\ I, k I' UII I,,,,,· Pd'''t res,srl

wf~dl hI" 1,1, '.ll;'J ""J L'-'l":<
easy lr) apply wfJod. primed

m.asunry. 3OAAf1-f'<;-lo+'fIlC~!

ReSISts fumes, alkali. blJsteflng, fading
Low sheen finish hIdes irregularities. Easy
to' apply. Water cleanup. While and 4
Colors. 0

GLOSS-LATEX
-EXfERlOR WHIlE

1099 loY".
• _ GallonCase

GALLON

TRU-TEST SELECT
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

699 1nFuur
• GALLON G."oo c...

Read and Use
Wayne: Hera--kl

Want Ads

(Continued from page 6)

In Two
Gallon elise

Homer-

.. , .. C",r rJr''''r ~r. 0 (J

TOIIII\ H 1 6

L~gion Downs Norfolk, 7~4 .

WAKEFIELD
r,n" f<oOj~c. n.,
~".~" l( "y 1,;
a en E<lTcm, ~~

M,Kf' Bd'<;If' If
f",,<I,· ')/'·"'" r

'score Creighton for'- an 11·10
contest. .

. ln: the eighth, 'Wayne loaded
the bases before Hlx's line shol
through the pilcher's box drove
in _two runs. Creighton, who
walked- to urst. 'stole second and
raced home on Kingsbury's
overthrow 10 third for a 14·10
ball game. A 'texes-teecoe

SAVE $7.96 on4Gal. Case!
--....,,-.,"'"'-~--

SAVE $llo9& on4 uat£ase! TRU~fESTSUPREME

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

899 'oF,",

GALLON G."oo Coo,

11)1 ',ITlUUII, (Jr fOIJ:Jh '.ut ';Id,(,q
h:llC'-". L,j',;<, tVilC!' .I" iun!! a'.
'.1;,111 Resl';!" fadlll(j. bl"ll'I'JHJ 21

___ Sing/LGaUnn $8 95

-;--

Wayne town learn' erupted for
. six r uns in the flr$t frame

Thursday nIght and close<! with
live more runs against Pence
for 1] sweet 1610 victory

The t:iQ111 and a hill! inning
contest wen I etmost three hours
before the home teem ccutd
claim its third win against three
losses" The frame wbich look the
most amount of time Wi!5 the

.thlrd innIng whore Ponca nJIIled
10 score sr-ven runs and take a
7·6 lead

Ponca hurler Sieve Be-vel W'flynr: legion claimed Its
hymer got off to a shekev $Iart third slralght win Wednesday
by walking five of the 10 Wayne' night and Its sixth overall with a
baiters he receo In the first har d- fought ]·4 victory over Nor
inning. Two of those walks, one folk 0'11 the tlty ball park.
by pitcher Terry lull a.nd one The locals scored five big runs
by second be-semen Mic In the lifth frame 10 lake a 5,1
D'whnlq. in the IOC.115 command and staved ou the

two ca~y r uns 'visitor's maior scoring threats
lour Ulm~ on {] 10 the la'.t two inning,:>

flelde,'" cho,(.c by Rick Ginn, Norfolk pushed across two
and "ingle~, by Herb Harris, who r un-, In the top of the Sixth Ior- a
drove In two rum, and by.Mike 5·3 count, but crtcber Paul Mal·
Creighton Jette cot solid backing from the

nt:~:~a<1c~~~,h~~ ~I~~ ~~n~\~~U;i~ ~:~~~f~~ 1~:~r~O fhe; I~r:ee ~~~
~~~~J:~J III ~~II~:-' ;:~~l(\':~slh~n~OPo;)1 I;~~ :;;a:;co~;:~~~ 1~lt~~ers str,lnded

POIl()"'1 bdl1qql all Lutt In lhill In HI" sevcntn frame. Norlal".
scorcd one run on a pi)'"ed ball,

"Inr~~(~nj' c"nl(' bac~ With Q..f..Q!ly but f,1,ll;d In Its e t tern pt to ccor e:

;()TIT~ own m-----rhe bottom 01 the ~%.a::;;~ndW~~-:Il;at:~h~r
:~~d<l:'~ ~~~ ~~eb~::;:it~~a~~~~ ed up tc snag a_~OrfOjk player

thlrd tia sem a n Larry Raabe
cr-eve In on'" run on a 'dngie
lolloVlcd Coon", one bagger-
w),,(h the go ah(:<1d run

Obbce Va",,> tool<. ovcr on f he
rl10urHJ lor Ponca to silence
Wayne bills until Ihl;.' fllih frame
Mf'anwh,le. Voss gal into trouble
on Ihr' fourth by loading the
!><lch and walking In WiJyne'~

rJlnlhrun
TI,(, r~dfTl!' Wd~ tied at 10 all

,Jfk, f,v" fr,lme~ nhen Ponca
dn,lf' .I, ro-.-, thro:,' run', Inr-Iud
Irl9 t'lIO 0" f:Se'/elhymer'S stand
up double. and Ginn ripped a
solo home run which cleared the
175fool center field tence

Snor t stop St"Vf' HI~ pul lhe
.bill::P----'-'. !QiLfJl..QU1.ill !.tooL -<)gaIn
with f, ~,"glf' to r,ght Ilcld to

r-----------

••
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~_~ul!4A;c

DoingBusineSs
withYourself

The dollar we spend here at home can-and often does-get back
~ound!o us severaltimes _b~for~ it1l_'!S to go off after s_otn~tbjng

that isn't produced here, or for some service that isn't available
locally, $UCbJ1S .squanderous government.

- ~ -~Every dollar we spend at home enriches our community so that it
is easier for us to make another dollar- andtgsaVeJlsJimeand
traveling expense when our regular and emergency needs arise.

/

Karel's

Les '.SteakHouse
. '-Surber's

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Arnie's

to Trade 'W'here You Live

Carhart Lumb~o.
Pat's Beauty Salon

.~ National Bank & Tlosl Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto SupplV
Ellingson Motors

----'S"'w""a"'nson's TV &AppJiance- --I

Johnson's FrozenFoods .. .... .
Eldon's Standard ServiCe a.-Car Wash

. Morris Machine Shop
Roy Hurd - Ford-Mercury Discount Furniture
~_Ih~ WaYIl~LtI_eral~L --- ..----~-----THEc:~~~!~:~RE -----

---UI' Duffer Burger Barn Fat Kat Drive-In
EI Toro Package Store & Lounge Barner's Lawn 'Center

' King's Carpets
Dale's Jewel.ry Wayne Book Store

Coryell Auto Co.
Sears' Catalog Store. .Red Carr Implement
w~~~t~:'~~:!~~~L . -c~ . . . Sherry'_Br~., Inc,. _

....--.....---.._._--... -.--;-.-.-.---.~-----.-.. ------.,ier·son Insurance Agency
. Frednckson-sOII CC). _. ~ ~ -Sav.,Mor Drug

. Black Knight· Bar -c- ~oss FROM WSC STORE.
--'-"J~_c__.. ~ J •• I.~.

b-

:It Pa

:'.1-.

Shrader-Allen1"l~tch~r.\'_

Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

Wittig's. Food Center
McDonald's

Wayne Federal S~vings &. Loan
Wayne Auto Parts

Gibson's Discount Center
Kuhn's

Wayne Greenhouse ,
Dean's Iiiirm .Service

--·-------·~-·~--·__McNaft'sHardwi!r~
. Charlie's Refrig. &. Appl. service __

M&SOilCo: - - I

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexa II
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

____------K~u"-'Ier. Electric ..
RUSS T1EOTKE, OWNER



RAIN DATE
FRIDAY JUtf2

Teaching Tool

SERVING

•--Seef

_Join the CrowdI __. _

Barbecue--

ATTEND

JJa.m. ·2 p.m.

4:30 p.m.· 7:3,0 p.m:

THURSDAY,
JUIYl

TEACHERS, FUTURE teachers end ecmtntstretcrs are getting a new tool to assist in
their profession. 1/ is the Education Leaders Notebook,'PlIb/ished!?y the Nebraska State
School Board Assoctettcn. Dr, Irvin Br-andt, right, NSSBA District '1 director, presents a
copy too-Qr. Lyle Skov, head of the division of education at Wayne State. Dr. Brandt said
the notebook compiles vtte! information about school law, authority and responsibilities
of school boards, and varied svblects on administration, The notebook will be distributed
to ccueces lh teacher education and 10 many school boards. The NSSBA plans to update
the .nofebook periodically Dr Skov seio it wlll be used at WSC mainly in classes on
school admInistration

IPutJI June 7. \4,21)

Wedding Anniversary
Guesfs in the Brent Johnson

home Tuesday evening honoring
their second wedding enntver.
serv were the Evert Johnsons.
the Marlen Jcbnsons. the Doug
Krres. Lal1t-el. and the Dwight
Jonnsons. Allen

Birthday Guests
Birthday Quests tn-ttre-wtttreo

Nobbe home test Monday etter.
noon honoring the hostess were
Mrs. Jim Clarkson. Mrs. Ivan
Clark, Mrs, AI Guer-n. Sr.. Mrs
Robl'rl, Erwin and Lola Erwin

Eve-om uests f>

Nobbes and Heather at Sioux
City

Mrs, lily Ortegren, Central
City, and grandson, Lennls Or te
qeen. Horcvu!e. spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in the Roy Han
con home. Joining them tas t
Wedncsdi!Y evening honoring

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
","',,, LII!

lhl~ Dick tteosons one Craig and
the W. E. Hansons and Jill

The Cteernce Pee-sons and
grandchildren, Cindy and Craig

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
C",.' N') 421\
In II'" County Coor! of Wayne

COOnly, N<:'b{dSkd L
Inth~_~.o.L....tn.e.-.E.s.la-te-Of

Ernl',d AHvl't't, Deceaveu

Slo)Ie 01 Neb'aska. To All Con
ccrnl'd,

wcuc e ,s- he,eby gl"t>n Ihal a
pel,l,on 1101" been "led lor hnal
~l"!I,'m.. nl h"'l:,n, "el<:"m,nal'On 01
hl!'l'"hip,;nher,lan(e!aMes.feesanCl
com-o.vs.oos. d's!r'buI,on 01 eslalt>
<ln" appro,;",1 01 Ilndl i1ecounl i1nd
d'~chilrgc whICh wdl be for heilrlnq
011 \t,,~ (ouct On june n. 1976. at
11.oo,,b·CI0(1<. a.m

LUlierna Hilton
A~S(lelale Counly judge

I P~bl JonI' I, 14.11)

fPubt-'funC't:Tit,7TJ -

($) Luverna Hillon
Ass,oclafe County Judge'

spending this week in the Jim
Peer-son home in Lncoln

Pavr Henson. Concord, return
ed home las! Monday from SI
Lukee Hospital ''1 Sioux City

The Rober! Frrts chen family
returned home last Saf}lrday
ester spending a week vacation
mq In Minnesota

The Breni John sons spent
June 11 10 15 at Kansas Cily,
Mo on a business trip

Tuesday evening guests 10 the
Myror:J Peterson home were the
Andy Manri'S, Winside,

M,,'ll'r vi I'", t.".''':': vi
CI""d", 8cu"', DO':('-"',"(I

5'",,- rd N!'hr as~~
(un(,,"WO

I"JrJt,c<' TS hl'reoy qtven Tha! a

-~~-k>F-----f-tfln+-

Every govemment offIcla'
or bo.rd that handl.. te
mOMy., Ihoukl publ '" at
ragular Intarval, an account·
Ing of it ,howlng whar. and
how each dollar I, spent. W.
hold thl, to be • fundamental
principle to damoc,..lc goy.
arnmant.

IlS9<l

WE WANT TO TAKE this
means ot thanking our many
Ir-lends ahd retettves for m~klng

our 40lh wedditlg anniversary
such a memorable occasion. For
your ettencence-et both events,
as well as for the marty Iovely
cards, gifts and flora/ arrange
mente. we wish to express our
sincere thanks and eccrecretton
Certainly we want 10 thank the
ladies who served the lunch at
Ihe dance, as well as those who
helped In any way at the open
house Ralph and Marjorie
Olson 121

MAY / TAKE this method of
1hanking my neighbors, rete

.Bves alid lflends for thejr kind
expresstcns of sympathy /n the
loss of my wife, !IN.try, These
expressions have been deeply
epprectetoo. Leland Ellis. pI

lhe- ~egfqtl.d offl.:e'-J.
·Edn.Macklin,

. \.(P\!bl. Junc2H

NOTICE OF MEETING
RefjulM GovHninq Board mo:-et1n(l

01 Region JV' 0.0.0. Wilyne, Nebf
ill 10 a.m. Friday, Junc'25, \916 at

__~~ f?l:g,.on!l!_of!j~....l.H,W",.,t ~hir_i)"
.,

'altt

"00

S9QQ.
0>00
1000

'00
1681

3045

60,75

".00

8919
nOIJ

;'i

Jan ~A

11000

Read and Use
Wayne Herald

Want Ads

AutomQbi)es

FOR SALE: New "nd used golf
carts. All brands, Golf cart
batteries. Arnies Golf Cart Sales
and Service, 375·2440. a8t6

FOR SALE: Dodge '68 window
van, Price below book. Phone

)75 1551 ~.~n;;;,nffir-m.,""';::;';'FiF""''ffii'ir..'~:''':,::,:!,~~~~~L¥;-\

.SEE US FOR new and usee
mowen. and tillers. We Trade
Atso vee u<, [or Earl MJ!,y Gar
den S,..!(;ds and Garden supplies.
(oa~t III Coast

urwll(.'1" /I. MMIOy. ~p,rn:H('

lOr Ira~tor

Lr-,:,\!u,_, 01 ''''HlF('P''''''''''I'("c·'_''';;-''2'~~~~i&~'';;"",-::~~i2~~~:;;~---i--~=I=============t:~:----:-~--t.(.lu,,~ 76 77 --'-

-Farmer'S -gievdlo•. hard

war(: '", I,"~

(rallll Mon.,on, proles-':"Ondl
,,~

Don Polack, worl< on S-i.'wer
a. w<.J!(·c I,n(~·.

Monday lor Thursday's news
paper and S p.m. Thur<,day lor
Mondily'~ newspa pe r

""

Deadline for all legal notices to
be puhtished by. The Wayne

er atd IS as follows: 5 p.m.

"T.
M~r1{, R"Dt-Ck, me"llng~

"lIend""
v.cto- (d,penler. me('t,n';l~

!l!~n.i,l'·d

j,:r"f sctvcecer . ~"mt
Hel"" EII,~. ~arr><'

~<:,cunty Slill(' BM'I<, ,'I.",

F 'II H [kP'y,"
Allen Rural Fire O'$lr,O

l'iln""l",r lunds
Allen velunle-c-r F'Cem",n
-cree Tb-j----rFar'i$fe.-funds

----N- E Nctlfa",ka Ruro'll PUblic
Power, elect"eily

N P P ° He<!(,cdy
N"br )00''1''1 Lceuer

prFfll,n<} baj[O'~ JS 9(l

Till' Wayne Heri'JICl. puOI;,", -
1'01'1.... bOOl<.$ lJ9-A6

(On~OI'dCl!ea En9,nee<"~. 0'
merllhly p.,-m·l

O"IIl!nporl Rtopil,r SlOP "Qn
repd,r

5m1Th'.,(,Mdge. g....,

P<\ul", St'rIlICl:. 'las II. l,rl:
rep.",

~k,nn,,, :,uOPI y c" -1 '}
mel"ls

EII,~ Elcllr,c reaClou! !l.er

Mobile Homes

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
:I Bedroom - Large kitchen
dining area . Oak cabinets
Full basement Cen1ral air
conditioning. Priced in 20'0:.

Livestock

FOR SALE: 'rb r ee.bedrcom
hOme. S09 Nebr-aska. Wayne
Call 287·2581 .

FOR SALE: 70 Schult two.bed
room mobile home ElCceHent
(,In buy with 101in Dixon. Casey
Roofing, Lour nl, 2563-159

Property Exchange

j14tJ

Real Estate c:

3 Bedloolll spill foye•. Mas·
ter bedroom with its own l4

bath 2·Car buttt.in g.lrage .
Lots of cabmcts Redwood
patro deck. Low 40's

VAI<OC
Construction Co.

3753374

j17q

E'Jl; 17S 3091 or 375·3055'

Financial

Only aostnese
117 Profrf<,',ionill Building

W<1"(ne Netir Phone )75 2)),1

MltWESOTA FEEDER PIGS
"'0 ILJ~ we d(:!lvu-r 0/1
, ]lJ 1'!,1r:, ot ;C'l?u1ible

'I' 1",",jPl'-,<,!, £:";1 lor less
(~u, 0u" Ne ss, Hector.

U'" pr'VI'l' 617 8·16 '/717 jJt26

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
SaCIAl at Grace Lutheran
Church. 9th and Logan. Thur s.
day, June 241h, 'rom 5 till 10
p.rn Sponsored by Grace Duo
Club '

Special Notice

.1191f

FOR RENT

mllH

,I"'n"""l1
h.",I'"'

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAt
Apar trncnt for f"'.. nt LI~f, nl:'"
Available July 6 Prefer single
or qUlc! couple No pct-, Ulol
u-es pa.o Inqu,rr"~ (fin tJ.I" sent
to Bo« XYZ, (0 The WiJyne
Hcraf d. W[jyrr(~, NE 687B7 117t)

po, /

(~~F:f
t1~'.;f\
$12~m~;,n

Pa-ts extr a. If needed

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE
1o, f!lclOry .1, or 10",on be. c •• !

Sport~ Equip. '

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For promp1 removal, call Laud
holm Cob Company, J72 2690.
WcM Point. fl'f!

FOR RENT Two;b~droom

newly decorated apartment air
conditioned, carpeted. stove and'
r('lrlq':r.ltor furnished MiJlun,
adult', only No rwt~, Phone

37S IBSS days
m6tl

FRONT END
AlIGNMENT

214Mfl1t .
Wayne,HE 68787

MERCHANT OIL
121 Wp.sll,l- Ph, lH.)J-411

OUR SPE(:JALTY

Wanted

Hix's Bookkeeping
and fox Service

I

STEPHEN W. HIX

FOR SALE: 1915 400 cr; kewe ,
~~ PhgpO In 12§?

alter S p.m 117t3

~ARTMENT
Phone 3751300.

[i

L

~
I' - Misc. Services

, ,.
.\



HOO.-
Will put

yo,r Bla_1t11

0- Lay·A.Wlyi

JOIN US JULr J
FOR OUR

FREE BARBEQUE

ATTENTION
BOYS &GIRLS

Norfolk P.1IPBr
Carriers Needed!!

Earn' htraSpen4ing Money

.: --tAI.L-31 W 0.10COJ.illl: Ii) II
JO.HN GOOSSEN OR CHARLES MUS

5.1. End. July 11th, 19761

I .
-fla.",ol",JC""rCl..etHan.>ltltJ",xeo-NFJl",e9e;'''R'''el","'''...~-aCJ9

thermal blanket of. 55% AeT)lan- ac,yllc-
45% acryUc. Brown, whIte, blue; green,
gold, ',ed, apricot. 72x90" slzo. 3 year Reg '10
Monsanto Wear Dat~ warranty_ -

II's our annual plankel evenl with beautiful
blankefS galorel'PotyeSler and acrylic ble-n-d-5
or 100% acrylics. all nylon bound. Solids.,

orB 8, v I orll Indud·
Ing the new earth tonas: All N~'N'O"en·
an~ Perrnanapped- to re!lst shedding and
pilling. 72x90" size fits twin or double beds.
Hurry In and lavel

Super special blan'ket assortment
by Beacon"'. all at one low pricer

_59~U"1o $11

--eTegancif"by--WOnri~%''1\crttarr&--- Tft99acryllc-45% acrylic; Schlffll embroidered U - 
top binding. White, blue, green, gold,

~oan:~~'o ~~~~06~t:~:;rr~~: 3 year Reg. $14.98

r~"~flJrAt·lf) .. "
l::::J f rL-fJ~

BLANKETSALE
.Save toaay1tayclway-we'U hold 'lUI yolt need them!

Alumni Picnic
Set at Sholes

PickupOverturns,
DriverNotInjured

Th". annual Sholes alumni pIC
Sholes
begin

n:'1g elT noon Persons planning
~,_, atknd an: asked to bring
n-,c,-r 0.'11'1 D'tn,( basyel and
d,~n,:~ Collc.'(, ,//<;1 bc! Ivn11r,hr,d

Clnd damage 10 the two cars was.
moderate

drrven b, Walter
of Laurel. went out

of control F rtday afternoon. Into'
il (I-jen and onto it:,: tee. along
wtth a trailer it was towing.

State pat-or trooper 8111 Wat·
c;:;r ~<lld Ur'/id"r was centbound
on 15 oul of Laurel
lih!;n acodent happened

Urwilf,r was not mjured, but
damage 10 Ihe Iruck was eden
~''1{-, and about 52,000 in ledili
zer and insectiCide in Ihe trailer
was losl

Wafson also IOveshgated an
accIdent June i) on a country
road northwe~t .01 WinSIde

Clarence Chapman. 20. of Car

;~~d";~I:~A~t~~;n;O;::r Q~ ~~I~ __f'---~---"~.........-c:~~
,resl and SidesWiped a car dri·
,t;n by Debra Albrec.ht. 18, of
'11lnsidr!

Gron.dson Gro~JJa.tes; WSC ReveaISHonorRoTl--.-,..---------""""''''''''''''''''''W"
Recelv~s Top Honors '.',. .'

TI~!, N"yn,: :'>1,)11: Cq)lcgl:: Kraemer, K{;ith Olsen, Kimber-
51even 'Johnson, son at Mr honor roll for .the second term lyn 'Rainbolt, Sandra SaLim,'

and Mr'j. Lowell John':.on of v!)'IIch ended April .23 was reo Diana Merkel, Helen '/VIalcrus.,
Columbiil, Md., formerly 01 l('nscO thiS week Barbara Ofven . Winside
Wayne, graduate(l from Wilde The lJ~t of 285 students In- Karen George.

~€a~:nI7~~hr;~~r~iln~na~~I~;;~:~ ~~~)~1~~~~esse~~0~s767:r~~~~~~'.'54 Extens ion -'
honors and top athletic awards Hon?r roll students must earn (Continued from page 1)

Johnson Is tne" grandson 01 a minimum grade point average glnes and wood working In
~. .f------M-M~¥_fte__-----.2!_~?n a 4!-=-cafC, carr:~ing 0'11_, addition, the c~ is 'also tn

He was selected to the all led~t 12hQUr'j. ' - -vervcc iJi-lhe-4,r;--ttcyctr:'pro'-
-ccnterence tootball team for the Students from the" local area ie-d.,·

past thr-ee years and all-metro ni1,ned to the honor Itst in Diane said she lhinks .f,H is e
__. _. ' .ecc., cluded' Wayne "'- Nancy Chap good educalional'expe"rl.ence for
Wa~hingto~n area. He was also man Brad!!n. Alice Cfevenger, youn~ beceuse rtr-em
nameoro'!fw iVldtyJdrld AlJ,Slale------Dcanna....C_'£,_J;l!b:erl fournl~r, sizes Independent learning
football team enc voted top. Gn:tchen Stuf, Joann Stolten The ?ilge~"WiTf';return
defensive player of the year for berg, Brenda Gaunt. J.eannie 10 UN·L Aug, 27 to complete her
the conference. He received Wacker. Parker-. Lee Richar-d. final year of stUdy and said .sne
similar awards in Lacrosse. a son. Klmbc!'ly ·Hurgens. Kay is conSidering oxtcnsroo 'INork as
popular sport in the east. Pankratz, Gina Stut~man. Patfl a cereer posslbillfy,-

Jotviscn was named to "Who's Fullon. Randall McCright, Don }:The work is diverse, it, Is
1Nh0 Among High School Stu Nelson, Wakefield - Carolyn closely related to my home
dents:' and was selectee to Brown" Mary' Pretzer; Carron - economics backd;;iround, and it
represent Wilde Lake High C~thenne Cook, Gordon 'Cook, offers an opportunity to work
School in the Society of, Dist;n- Eileen Finn; Laurel -- Sturtev with the public"
gulshed Americ.an High School
Students, tne natIon's leading
honorary
--""'"-""~.
ton and Lee University at Lex
inglon. Vir In the fait on a dual
a;hlettc scholarship.

Mrs Robert Johnson flew to
Cotumbi:a to attend her grand.
son's graduation exerc~an.

1I'!!lt her ~..and,famlly...~

•

Irorn '(jn~'"n: '~''''V,JW r-..,f
~ hue 4~ dark a~ th.ll of lin Aborigine Ht~ Tedlurh ,j~

\ol.Irnt'd rough <lndh.lrdy ca~. dnd hts Jon,:: hdlr beco~
CCjenst, ~nd tr.lI~' C,'..,~ ,~'.: 'JrJ,.r, ,,;/,r. r,,,

Ht~ clothes <Ire 01 bvcJ,:sklO. dnd me dtt.>rdnd buHdlo
pro:.tlde hIm w',th cr.h·erl1'l~ for h,s fE.'('! HI" wa,~l i~ en
Circled With <I be:: Q~ le,;th",r which h~J:d., t.';l,her krn'tf~)

..nd Fron-: ~'" n,,",~ " ~u"r....,r,dt-d d b,-"il~-V)L.ch

Wllh iJ ",c/A "i.~, "r,es.; (om;J[f;<:'" (,.rture (Jf
the mounwll".t'-e'

\

SALLY "~NNY

Businessmen

In Carroll Form

Promotion Club

Carroll Woman
Is Top Stu~ent

June 12, and w,1I enter the 1I0a!
if! Wayne's parade July 3 and at
the Winside Old Settlers P,cniC

Businesses included ,n the
organization are Nelson R",pd,r
Hansen'>; Grocery. Rol"s Bar
and St€-alt House. Carro'l Feed
and Gra,n, MeLiun OIL Carroll
Plumbing and Heating. \!diage
~'.--------L'~1.. .cQJ1Sj-'iJ,:1~.r,"

Sanda!',1 Re-pa,r. Rohc'2"~ 80dl
Shop. Halleen BarbE:" and
Beauly Shops.
and Tcuc:'-Ing. SCr-,I'J~S

lion ,jr,d K"rrneth Edd,c'

sally KennydfCirrotl was the
top ranking st!tdent..£dQ~

when leadership awards were
presented during graduation

. ceremonies for 'J} students at
Nebraska Methodist Hospital'S
school of nursing-,

Miss Kenny recervec the
school's Alumni Assoclatlon
Scholarship which 10. based on
overall achievement in eceoe
rntc. clinical and scnoo: oct.v.
ties

Performing With him were
Ll:'sa Lori and Kari Er
,mo. also of Mrs John
son Speclai gu(:sts were Sandra
Bloom pres.enled a 5.<lXO
ptJonE: and SU5.te Erwin.
soloist. The program closed with
a renddlOn of "America Ih~;.

Beautiful," with Steve at the
organ "nd Mrs Johnson playing
plano

Stev'? who 15 a piano student
01 Mrs Will'ls Johns-on of Con
cord. has completed the study
requirements thr eighth grade
plano students a-s,s-el vp by the
-l'#t!-Q.[l.ilLGu!ld-Qf P@!lQ Te2.c,t!:.

Nine memoors- of Club 15 mE-t
al Bre5.sler Park in Wayne Wed
nesd<Jy, answering roll -call with
IDE' 'Jaca~!on of -f-l:+<:ir-,dreamE.

Plans were made 10 tour the
Ley museum July 21, Me,-nbers
are to meet -at Bressler Park at
2 p.m_ They wi!l' return to the
park afterward foT a cooperative
lunch.

SIeve LIOn. 14 year old son of
Mr and Mrs Edward Unn of
Laurel, presented a program 01

Trees Felled

In Winside

parade float and lair stand, and
special programs and speakers
tor future meetings.

'The group also reviewed liter.
ature on Operation Birthright, a
private ,Qrganlzation which pre
v.ees pregnant women with pro
tesstoner counseling, health
care, employment, and homes
when needed,

July 21 was the date set for
the nex~ Ri9ht.fo Llfe meeting.

mo~'

plano selections June II at the
Evangel!cal Free ChUTCh in
Concord

Laurel Youth
Gives Recital

The August Koch home II]
Winside barely escaped damage
M.onday as wind!> -gusting up to
an estimated 65 miles per hour
toppled a 50 toot red cedar t-ee

n,:~:o /:I~In~u~~ee knocked a

rain qutter off Ihe bouse but no
other damag~ was sustained

A .,!iO-foql tree etso loppled
near if mobile home owned by
Mr and Mrs. Kent .Jeckson in
wmsrce. but again. no damage
was sustained

Power was knocked oul for

however, when winds blew a
tree across a power line and
pulled cr<bss-arms from Ihe pole
Electric service was interrupted
tor about four hQurs

.. ~~n'lwantlq.· ~~_

ION? Stop by, _'H otw yOu mo,.

21IiDOD REASOns
IODIOOSE~

Wayne city eudttojlurn- ._ co-tent to any citizen, not just to
A/tiS. --linda ·Oo(u<-y~_.,-ehapICL__ PC!l:JjfC." per:son.5.,~· __ ,;;aic!.. Mrs.. _ l~

president, opened- the 'meeting Dcrcev. . --
with eroomenr of sueoce. boner Fotl().~ing lhl\! .costness ~~--!':'-jt: _
ing Uu: ~atiM's war .dead. Mrs. j~. Mrs. Oorcey led a. discus- ---

Mond,lY. June 21 P,_,r. In mv·.h
wI1:rm('d poT,-,Tr)"~, buT

"-i!l..d.Cl.rOIlc,Olno
bunt'r. cake milk ar tea

Tuw,d,lY. Junu 12- H-Jmbvrge1'
~l(>,l~. h"ked pO!i1lo wilh I;ovr

t"J!kc~::l -p,-!,j',: ,,,110 careo
ro-II>; ~nd bult"r. ccttoc

I'ro~L ifeGroL!P Urges
Cltizens ToWrite HEW'

Joins State

Network

pro-lite organization Ih~t more
.l)abje~ neve died from .aborttcns
since 1973 than .the tolal number
of' !.Oldleis killed -tn all U.'S.
military action. Mrs. Dcecev
'pointed out that 601),000 legi:ll
ebcrtlons Were pertcrmec in
1912.

Mrs. Dorcey told the group
that the Department of Health,
Educs tton and Welfare Is asking
the public how it should regard
comptautts regarding -thelr fund·

~~~5~! some 2BO~flons~..·ler Lines,
The Rigtrl to Life- leader en

couraged members to write the
department opposing the use of
federal tax dcltar-s for financip9
otcruons for welfare recipients

The monthly meeting of the The address is P.o. Box' 501BO.
~ayne, County Right to Ltte washington, D.c.. 2,0004.

chapter, was held. last. week in "How our governmenf uses
. , r m of the our lax mone should be im.

~£lMKE,"Fr~~::C~~~~~H~~e8340

.t..,."I'M'~''''''''',''''. ."",,~_,......... ,
",1li'.7v~fIIlfj; t"nte,P!vo,'rrlgotlollH6'lIqu.rter

,.- TILD~N F~RTlUIER&SUPP(Y, INC.
214 Main _ Wayne~' He: 375-4&40

lJ<_ .....'Il'!\oU-l.lCQiLlIVliIIII,n>' J<MDAUl.O."1>IIO.,,00IC.YI0f(1'

Conn Library at Wayne State
College is one of 10 Nebraska
libraries which have united to

, form NEBASE (Nebraska

-~~'l~r"~~~::~J;~l~-~~cts~~o
vic.es more widely avatlable to
the public

HE BASE ha:. headq\Jar~H'; m
Ihe Nebra<;ka Lihr.ary Comm'5
sion officc at Lincoln

IniliaHy NEBASE wlf1 act as a
Ci6Jringhouse fo~ memb€r libra
rico. wtlO wish to use the Ohio
College Library Center (OCLe)
Tho:, OCLC computer 'ioystem is
a ('Qoperative. on line. shared
calalog:ng 5ystem

U'.:lrles Stelling, direclor 01 Sj~,c. r~:el'led ~ certifJcatc;
InformoT!on <;ervices a'i Vlaytl(! ~nd, pm ,rom, hiS teacher

~i;-COTlege;-noTFa-m-ar---ty--M<J.E, ~t.s.,_and ')tudent~,;;~nted
'IIOl'kmg from the 2000,000 cala r~, Johnson a corsa.ge and
iO/llng records at the Ohio data monetary gilt 10 appreClatlOn
O;Le. ·...·Ir.. can havr.. majerlaf~ A rr..r.:.ept'on follOWEd Ihe reCI
ready far public use rn a frae tal Table decorations 'nere In

-- -fi'jrl--or-~'ilrm:, -arid at IT 1144 B-iB2B!enru-a-l t~rn,e Mr<;,
trt:rnr..'ndous saving than by Edv/ard LIOn poured a~d Mrs.
more conventional 1T,~thods." Gi:Jry Erwin served punch

~~~7nLgC ~~I::H{i~~ ~~Odjidr~~ ,-

Ljas~ification i.w,islance, and in TOU r Planned
the future will- have interlibrary
loan c",pabilities
NEBf~SE member:;.hip includ

I':';', HbrMi,es from Nebrask.a Wes
rcyan, K1!amey,--sta+-<:-, Chuel'or,
State-, Doane College, Union Col
lege, University of Neb"aska
Lincoln, CofrCordia Te<!lchers
CQllege, Hastings College ard
Wayne State College and the
Nebraska Ubrai'-y' .commission":
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Classic white teflon 11, the newest non- -;"

stick finish that 96"""
makes cooki,ng and V
clean-up easier.

YOUR CHOICE EA

TRASH CAN
NO. 1752

- --- 2-2gallon plSl'tie
trash can. Eeey
tb clean. Light:
weight



CRFiHil3~DPENiNG-HRPPY
·.·CI.LEIIRATIDN QISCOUNTS.. ~ .. !

13'/2 oz.

$146

Baht
FlYING INSECT
KillER 12"4 oz.

4··"

TRUCKLOAD TRUCKLOAD

., ."'_~' """'-,0'" 0',.. ' _ ,1, .-, • ' .:, • ~',,?~ .' J' ." .I.". ... '.' ," ,,'



TABLE LAMPS

YOUR CHOICE

J!
-,f;j,',
~

~
MODELS, $- 1'9"'9'6-{jJ.l:- Bf;f{LAP
%2.11 BEU;{(/CE

%JI, E,'\I"lLYA\IEH1U,'i EA
aG u C,v.;'E TIFFA:,\Y •

:l§l[!~!!U~l!l-t)J Sliding doors with nvlon glides fUf"'!uic{

~~:;:;:~'~;'~;':Iru'l $4''716
Extra roomkl-,- I -

Wide enough for excellent sound separation.
Slide OUt shelf for turner. Storage ~pat(; for
amplifier and many more features to make it
the center of entertainment at home. AND6" X 1.0" 2 FOR

$271-- -6' ~~r~~o~~:r~n~I~;;S--,96-,j.
trar nish proof. ."

'\ LIMIT OF 4

-+

J
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-}

MODEL
5SS

ElECTROFlASH

CAMERA

32 OUNCES

SHAMPOO AND
CREME RINSE

::~r~~:n~~~~s
leave your hair
clean, shiny, and
manageable.

Ilr---+.... ~

EACH

$1776

Lowest-priced Kodak camerafor flash
pictures withorlf flash batteries. No
settings -'. ] ust aim and shoos. Easy
rhumb-lever film advance. "Used flash"
viewfinder signal. In a ready-co-shoot
outfit. including Kodak color film,
Flip-Flash array, wrist strap and manual.

~"9cfm1Cl1

BAND-AID
PLASTIC STRIPS

BONUS BOX
Bon(l~ h.ox nf
lJallll·aill~ har;

70 for the pricf'
of SO. Protects

minor -uteend

POOL

RCAINE
ANTISEPTIC

SPRAY
Provides instant
relief for cuts
~~anrJKUlI

$"1 76

Never usc flashcubes again,

23
and gee up to 200 flashes on one

$ set of batteries. Uses 1) 0 film. Fast
1/100 of a second shutter speed. Double

exposure prevention saves all your pictures.
'I

l=-~I' '-_~'I A bright htarh and htfipl'~

f,('I~llI' automaticnlly nttr acts
children. (10" dianr-ter.

Ideal for thol;(' hot summer

days.

~~~ 1596 $'1';'''''46
NO. G025 _

~~~
reer coor. D· EL In ""_ 0'
60UNCES ANTACIDmlntfJavor

!t'1I36·146~~EE'o,T"I oran&eflavo[

~4676 DISCOUNT PRICES••

-- -------- -------- ""c-"-.-'-=--... j

dial;. 'fl'JIdi'WfJltl
Coppertone "VERY)I' ~B

O 0 DRY ~' INVISI LEL TION ROIL • SOUD HAIR NET
4 oz. New dlal ! Hold~ hllll up to a

(,el JnOT' (rom th. Nln 't!~u,-,~ loUd com", umeaIcnger

with t "1'1'''1'',," "",Mul ~: - I.~.n"" Pm'~Ubili

'C"C;~;;,';::"~'"''"' $1~6(j19--

POLAROID
LAND CAMERA

'll!,er

lrard 10 Iwllj
1>l·'~Ilt,·d and
lJnHl·ellted.llold~

__ ~ny ~~a~r~t.2:·If'

Pronto i-, lIght Illliv ](j 1)7 . small ruggedly built, and iucludc-,
advanced eln t rcmc (l',lturn fuund In the SX 70. Pr(!T1(o U'>C\ SX 70

wuich 10. loaded. c x poscd. cJencd and developed :1'> With .m SX-7rJ ramc r,t .

A cnnplt. bright optic.rl vicv... [mdc r helps the user frame the from
J til 12 Iccr ISIIl! 1()-\hu( na"h 6,1f.\. Take,> superb all plcturn

control ill tlw
n-r.k urea.

Ajlju~til"ll' n-»
('oll"T kilf.~ fl'"il~

((IT:j month".

Aid<lin uck

Kodak
~-~!iID!t+-+~tNSTAM~R--'-

COLOR OUTFIT

.,;-~~. .

·.~~EACH--

ARM ARM
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT
With baking ..""ill

SCENTED
UNSCENTEfJ



.'

NAME ElFlAND MI5RCHANDI5E....1
A.~£IWE 'SELL THE BEST! EVERYDAY. AT

LOW DISCDDNTPRICES...!

WEAREVER
JUM~ 51/2 QT.
-REMOVABLE-
SLOW COOKER

See through glass COY1;(.

Rc;novablccrock-for
easy clcaningpmd oven
u~t:. ~ hear phenolic

side handles. Complete! y
insulated coil.

New earth tone
culur, removable

'~-~?'------i:ti~

dual heat
control.

..... • ! ••.... '}) '2,/ t~~;i
----. ,(;,:')/ -- /:~"-:i -- -.-,.-

MightY Mite

i\·10f>F:L 626

Shatterproof container. The selector
buttons vary the speed. of the blender
moror'and thereby the revo]utio"'n"" -+--l-ll-+-H_-+---cHf-+_=
per minute of the cutting unit.
Stiinlc"SS'SteeHAades," .:
840 Watt motor;

Super microgrl)()\'C' !lO.ttlflg lu-ads.
Self dl;npCrllllg ffJLlry blades. Improved

.pop-up t runnn-r I, lip top c1r.:af'f.ing deluxe
travel w,dln."

Flrs'1'Vfr':'(7Jffce'

and other
basket type
coffee makers.

FILTERS,.
PACKAGE',

OF 100

"HAMILTON BEACH
--'7 SPEEDBLENIlER -~

/I. l!:!Un Ch~elr. will b. l<.~.~ "1'''''
rfquuIQn ....m.,U.. dll..mn,,(

......U.b\. du~ It ••n unr", ...... ,• ...""
•• IIl.t1f11~"rl!u"'lIn••""Glt.>l<m·.
wUl. n,,~l~ Y'''' "''''''th. ,l.nl ..
~·l··~_n'."Il .. llrnu._r_'~'!'p...!'_~.!:!L.

',om .\ •.'-om:P"'-':-lii'_d"<"~"I ..

::"':"'_L':;~':':"

r'---Ir,;"-~-""" ."",~:.::~::::~



-- -·--l--'-

·~"WHAT!SVQUR··HFI"NDLEtiDDU-EiuDi:JY?I! -OUR
.. ELECTRDNIC'DEPARTMENT HAS BARGAINS
THAT HAPPE" DNLYDNCE INA:, LIFETIME AND'

THATIS A BIG tD-4

Measures time without moving
parts to the accuracy of a
fraction of a second each
day. Once set, it requires
no attention at all.
Warrantced for twelve
months from date of
purchase.

:~:a~:~~t~~~~~::£::,:~U~
'::wlll:"ll~:;~~r;::,;:r;;..~'~:"""
...... ".d ." .... 11... 11."~. rnmp ....bl,
.u- ... <amp"'.bl.d' ... ""n1..tJOI""Un"."....n\ud.I .....

=.-~ ....23 CHANNEL C.B. RADIO
>IOfJE!.2:J2{J

.Compact size. Beautiful walnut grained cabinet,
-wtrlr-rhromc plated ABS Fl ullt,f'uft-2j----ct(;(fITfds.-

Squelch control for clear reception. Built-in
speaker. Solid state. PA jack. Antenna connector,

$



With bright f~JHIJlH'1

finuh in 5 assorted
colors. RUlit proof
plallilcbin~e. ..

wJ~
MASKING TAPE

1001 uses!

2~oiis--··

J:g

NO.'::;OC

......

For .use on aM exterior wood,
masonry, and metal sidjng.
Nationwide tests show it ~

-resIsts cracking. 'peeling,
and blistering longer than
other leading brands. Has
built-in primer, and brushes
dean up in soap and water.

WAll PAINT
SEHIES 23flO

Gets the job done right the
first rime ' Covers almost
all colors with one coat
Drics in half an hour to

F~Jur;lbk.1mg Lw.mg.
scrubbablc fmish . Easy
soap and water clean-up

TODAY'S lJEUJRATUR COLORS

HOUSE PAINT

TODAY'S POPULAR COLORS

NOIH.k.id trear,lon atrollg
V-shaped rungs. spring
loaded dil:Qbil1{!; hooks.

-"III'd,m l

\\1\\\11
;'~:~~~~

STEEL
SHELVING

10" X 30" X 60"
uBrighlJine'~ .&tUJ
-helvinr in silver

UjCf1JL9&':1.~~FRIENDLINESS
~ ~~lh~:I~~~r ~~,~~~"gth :~

strength. Non-skid vinyl !i.afdy I
feet. haJ!l!r ~lJ for paint. blc . 11---/1
tool 1';, dc NO. 1.0206 r~

-~

with ()f~hb1e green
._Jkt~ ...:. ..__ .. _

no grounding
required. Ball
thruat hearing
syetem deivea
mo&~popular
accessories (or
sandloa. mli.-hin;:, ~

bu.ffing; gnnd.illg.
aridw~ brnehing.

"

\Jlll'ri("ati

mad,·'

AM-afT..
13 PIECE
DRILL SET

MOIJF.L 11-615

\'J
~~:J,'j-I)

r,/~"':\ .lIlI-- trtple chr-ome plated. Prt~r:i_i(Jf.I

(J1H'nil\g~ 'ill .d! "od.l'b.

FI:L1 fI'JE HAR GUARANTEE.

1/:)II P 2.fl <lHlp ..

hur nout pn,l(·d,·rj

motor, Adjustable

trij,rw:r HP'~f:d coutrol,

furwanJ only. up to _
1,11)0RPIl. nm~;JV!:illf'

-ide.handle.,

ONLY THE IiIEST.FDR LESS•••• !~

V WA~~~:~:r:.~t~ ~:~L:;';--:=NYV
TIDNS DR PRDBLEMS YDU MAY HAVE• • • •

,--.,.,""""':::""""'=====

~,,<mJDl>·I~IJ(~.rl'.~
PROVIDES LONGER LASTING

---I'RG+£Gl'lON,Ff;W£R-R£PAHyF
JOBS. LESS WORK!

Unitizl:d 8" X 10" X 6" steel (rame with 15 "see·thru~'
-drawl:r", with iJivitlr:nl and labels included. Lnbreekable

tl,t'>·!IHfJlflf' dlll- I (,(> " N .. • i~h

•



IFYDU' AAE HANDY·ARDUNDTHE HOME.
YOU'LL FIND DUR CDNVENIENT

DO-IT-YDURSELF DEPARTMENTSARE.MICiHTY
. HANDY DN YDUR BUDCiI5T•••• ~.!

Provides protection
for bicycles. sheds,
trailers. freezers, etc.

YOUR CHOICE

jj~~

22 oz. L\QUID-DRAIN OUT
(1400) PLUMBING

REPAIR-IUT
(26300) TUB SEAL

(14206) 6" FORCE CUP
(1501) SINK STRAINER

BASKET
(142) SWIVEL AERATOR

(If,I'!) FLAPPER TANK
BALL

helps you
do things right.....

(HI222-Y,) COMBINATION SQUARE

(2//Y,) 18 OZ. CLAw HAMMER

(1/·1291) TORPEDO LEVEL

(II.SIS) WONDER BAR

(:l')·:lllll) HAND SAW IL:rufd!~:::'::~iIi~
(2')") SURFORM' FILE

io) 10' POWERLOCK'
TAPE RULE

STANLEY

:,;r

2 GALLON PAIL

POf usc on wood. concrete, plastcr . or
drywall. Goes 011 white and ~tay~ whrrc.
Easy water clean-up.

SEHIES :1%121

2 GALLON PAIL >
iNTalIOR-EXTERIOR t·t7::~

...."lNYLLATEXPAINT



- ......--';......--!. •
~-'--'t--jj

. ~I

Ja~iIic'
-~.

PERCALE'
SHEETS

PANELS

Full BY2' X ll~' room li:i:ll' rug-,
made of 100% continuous fiJilmrnl

nylon faber. No padding 11I:eu.·J
thick waffle-foam hackina.. Lu:~

. selection of colora.

Break away from drab bedrooms ... add a
splash of-color with plush crushed velvet. Assorted
luxurious colors to compliment your decor.

TWIN OR FULL SIZE $1~6
SIZE ;$1,]16

CURTAIN
Dacron$ NINON tailored curtain panels. Never needs ironing,
full 5" bottom hem, full side seams. Your choice of 60" wide f

by 63" long or 60" by 81",

COLORS, WHITE, ECRU, MINT, ORGOW~

VELVET BEDSPREADS

Quilted oven
Hlltt, cotton
dish t~wel,

-terry wash. ~

doth, and ,.
waffle dish
cloth. Very
absorbent.
Bright
kitchen

I .., ..

YOUR
'CHOICE

choose from .

PlUsh text'ured beauties of rich
.deep pile and the colors you
always wanted for that frc:-.h
new look. 10l)'%-acrilan plush
pile. Lid cover, contour rug,
oval rug, and 2 piece tank cover,

5 PIECt
BATHROOM SET-

! 't"1

COLORS.: SPE~(;f)L[),CA!'\AHY.

RE'o. HOTPfSK, BLUE, BLACK ,?H wurn.

-~--.----,.~---

2DD'STDRES .CELEBRATING ~ QUR

BI-CENTENNIAL
-A-BRATlaN
• I I I (~'\ \,

OUf longest wearlng sheet
Fine combed percale has
over 180 threads per ~ uarc
inch. White or prints.

Your choice of flat
~.,....::-t-_ or fitted sheets. ~

•HAND.-SIZE •••• : ••m66~~

'.WASH CLOTH...36~
c

-,100 0 cotton, looped, terry towels.
Choose from Heritage, Tapestry
Rosecor Country Rose.

BATH SIZE •••: ••••••,... : •••96~



Color it bright where
shore line meets the
sea. Polyesters and co t t on s.
Be daring in a splash of
color, they arc worth
their weight in gold!

YOUR CHOICE

LADIES TUBE,HALTER,
TANK TOPS,JAMICAS
& SHORTS

I,
LADIES

POLYESTER
G.O

TOGETHERS

SiZES'
-~12 Tf) :m ---
A CUi' TO DCUi'
l'olyesu-r filH'rflU'

·_--SJZ~~~~- ~-_._.__.----:;:;:(=nW~·hr:Ji'···
:"!ylon or r.ottnn knit
h(.Hidsmid pdnt~.

~---1~.·6~ -.'-:$-46.. 6I EA.. EA.

The price is low, the
merits arc many

In this exciting
collection of maternity
smocks. A perfect
addition to your,
comfort during
the hot summer
days.
Cottons,
polyesters
and blends.
Man st lcs to
-('-h.q.Q.;w."om....-----.~.~
Beaueiful

, , I

• .WE.SELL iEVERYTHINCi AT EV_RY l1AV
.. , /DISCDUNT PRiCES !

YDUR DDLLARBUYS
MORE WHEN YOU SHOP OUR STORE

LAD' ES PANT SUIT
WEEKENDER'

POLYESTER SLACKS-
SKIRT & JACKET

Here 'is your "Round Trip Ticket" for a
r..:~()oJ smart appearance anywhere you
travel. Machine washable polyester
pant suits gloriously easy to care for.
Assorted prints and solids.

SIZES, 8TO 16

MATERNITY
SMOCK TOPS

$



A. "CONSTRtJC"FED"i.EISURE-SUIT <,

Today's popular colors in the new MixwN-Match style.
Solid or fancy pants match jacket facing ..

JACKETS: 36 - 46

N\;TS 3"-44 .2996
COMP;g~.

,~~iPARKIlfG
-.-

!-l



III IIIIIIIII DISCOUNT PRICES.
AND SAVINGS... !

WORK
CLOTHES

ugger wo pwc« tee .: ()

SIZES, 7 - 12 D WllJTlI _

AR.JnC"•• k"'lllb..... tdul><>n

::~~;~II'"~U·'''l~d:;.r~';;'~r~~:nn'~~UM
~\JJUI~,,\,:!: ;;::.~:;~;':':'~,.~:"n·.. '
_d"d", ",IU "'11.<>". ,oml' ...bl •...~~-
•• h.I.<'!o".u .... "( ..d.I"'...

,'. '

---+--t-\-_--+--t---J.___~7_6_----/,-ll--tiI-W-----------7~

Made of the heaviest blend of 65%
pol yc ctcr and .15% cotton to give you
J. comfortable and durable fit. They
.lfe \h"pc-~('( never 1lt:C9 ~r2nj-,~£- ',.
and with d "'(jil release finish for easy
"t,:;L~,htlig. The n:(hhIVe ca',)' -alrcr '

w.nvtb.md can he let out JI/1" by leering
(Jut the scam. No sewing lS required
,IS the ue w scam lS .dread}' III

"
IlT (l5% liolyeklt;rf:l5'lt (:1,111'11 Lmaddoth print.

SIZf.S: ~-1\,1-L·XL - .

C~~V~E-·$~_

A COMPLETE SET
FOR-ONLY....



-,

VOLUME BUYINC M'EANS VDLUME'DISCDUNTS
AND' WE PASS ALL OUR DISCDUMTSTD! YDU IN

THE FDRMDF LDWPRICES..
, III, ~

i :

IJr J It ) our-elf and 0;.]'", with I."f'

top f.jllalit) oil filvr; for rnuvt f:<ir~

CHOOSE ANY SIZE

LIFETIME. -,

BATTERY
R SERIES LEE' For the man who takes

~"=--1Zvo~- personal care of his ~2L R saie<,

@',,',,',',' battery j~pOwef.fUl for the air- -,- - --- - -- cond ittOfl::U

.." do, Dry charged, life beginsV ", activated. Guaranteed . see U~,

~":'~

LEE'
NYLON SEAT

COVERS
\WDEL II TllHU :2:;

Belich nnrl ~plit ~(yk~

Color!> an'lJlw" hlack , I;rOW!l,

gn'f:1l 'lI~rl (,'d



"

2'00 th STORE FIND BI-CENTENNIAL EVENT
. DISCDU.NT PRICES .

. ~

JNHILE QUANTITIES ~AST..
rmI~~

2+2 POLVESTER
FIBERGLASS BELTED
WHITEWALLS.....
OUR RIGH MILEAGE TIRE
Glas-belt con-struction wid; 2 polyester
plies reduce tread distortion and
rolling resistance, for long life.
Wide tread design and "squeegee"
ribs for excellent traction and
mileage on wet or dry
roads,

••"\J-

1=78-14 $2'3
G78-14 $246

H78-14 $28;4

G78-15 $265

H78-15 $287

ANY 4
ero
PLUS F.E.T. '2"" TO '2"' EA.

........1i""ll....-:-....-....-, GALLON

GAS CAN

convenient
, __ -po=iAg

Sturdy
constructicin
for years of
use.Do-it- yourself mechanic work made

much easier! Professional quality
creeper of hardwood with 4 cross bars,
deep padded head rest, big 2'4" nylon
wheels.

For either oil injeeucn
or premixing. Ht:a\')

duty to kl'l;p engine

clean.

AND t=E~~~in
BOG ..eROUTBOARD Handsom. "p"" md,

REMOVER MOTOR OIL "",It"'"I""d [il ...r 0""
L'·V.I,:!'f,P r-oil Hl'ri/lgK, (or

COOII'f mon' romfortuhl
drivirlg. 16" x ]2"

NO,500-150

Easy-to use eeroeol.
Special [annuls
loceene tar and bugs.

MYSTERY OIL
Add to gWl eud oil
to prevent valve

"ticking, acid and
~Judgt: formation.

NO.4610

RUBBER QUEEN
UNIVERSAL
FRONT

~:,:::I;;~~~~"'I AUTO MAT

Rugged.durable all-steel construction.
. Handles cars or light trucks up to 8000

lbs. total we' he (we. ca .5000 lbs cr

AUTO STEREO
8 TRACK PLAXER

State-of-the-art circuitry and a full 4 watts
RMS stereo o.utput po:ner. Full fu~ct~on~l

E_air)._~__iIl:~_h)~f!! ~_mJ>ossed ra_~_p surfaces. __
wheel" cradle, extra wide.

MODEl. 1425 $' 6
- Eas.y to..Install. ----- ------ 

,\'fODE!. liR-SIT

,_k:



-I,·

\IODH 771'J

RUST PROOF
Ligh twe igh[ and
extremely portable
cooler that features
urethane foam super

insulation and colorful
at tractrve ltyting,

\IODEL 12'J0

MODEL'
7751

Deluxe
Cooler
for the
perfect
outdoor activities.

Lightweight, easy to handle.

Sprllproof
lockable latch.
Deluxe handle.
Plate for imrials.

$1976

A big, high-hip-roof

The IS the finest port-able
area light available.
lt l~ a unique comb
ination of distinctive
styling and the quality
fc.uures for which
RA Y-ONAC lanterns
arc famous. From
outdoor entertaining
til c.nnping the ;}ppear-

~l;c(t~l:r~~:L~~~~;·,:;;ce
impressj've. 3600

illurmnation for wide arc
ar ra lighting without
bold. harsh shadows.
Safe to usc and operate.
Wc.nherproof. rugg<"d and
durable.

\IOIlEL :160-LE;

~:~~~ ~~.:: :';",1~~:~::':~~7

:;-;;:~i~~"~/;,"·;:.n;o:;:~~:~":,~:
io'\JJnoul, '''''' .hMlh~ll<"m I.
=l>.~d.:t";'~.::~~,C::;':''':~~bI.
uuof.clk>ri'i"it.tiuOd'&I••,.,

SUPPLEMENT TO THE: l:Iighland News Leader; Moridioutfr shopper &; GliJe~urg Shopper; c:::ev Daily Reportsr;
~oblnsonDallY·News; MarYvilleDaify F~rum; Chanu~ Tribune; S.E. Kan5ilsWeekly;
Emporia Gazette; Miami ~epubllcan o! Western Spirit; Parsons Sun; Pittsburg Morning Sun;'
Winfield Daily·Courier; Howard Courant Citizen, Elk County Reporter, Cowley County
Reporter, Douglas Tribune; Syra<:useJournal oelnocrat; Beatrice Daily Sun·& Sun
Advertiser; Blair Enterprise;. Holdrege,DallY Citizen; Lexington C.lipper; Wayne Herald,
WeisnerNews CtlrQnicle, L~urel 'AdvoCate & .Eme.n~,T'i-eounty Press.

1676
BATTERIES NOT INCLUDED

4~;~1
'I U'l', / box that S spillproofl' 'I Jttbi5ed. worm proo

1 ," ~ erays
I -c~

->r=-, " '(

:::!,"./:1L//~,~'J',"
~~

--~-:::~, I I ',

\11\ \1-.-.11 J \

\Ih,'rt J, ,I

\)"\.H1drld

\ll)r\iTA:-':A

b._'-'oA.o
'·khj·(J[1

l:hilJllit,

!·.IlJ"r,u!"
t.mf"'rJd
qIL,,,-.J

1';\<)1"
Par"'JIl~

PiIL-hur:,:
\\-"ttl I ~;.! I,n,
\\ IIdl..l,J

\II."'''tj!'ltI
Klrk.~vill,·

\lar)vi.lll·

J <IJrmonl

\I<I[)o h,·,t,·r
\!;Il--lII"k,·t'J
\It, 1'1"i1,~d!lt

\l\1.,,-'alui'"

Il,·I\'I-.·ill
IJ_kdJ.. ,,_.!

I ~ ,..1 I I., I.

_~l,,.jd"1

-I, "IJ"~ld, ',Jil

\IJUfll, \\

-"U:!{c\,":h,,\

Vuhuru
Ikulri,·.
Wair

----;----.EidbL.i1) -':':'11
lloltln'g"
J.-""wg-f,l-,,l,-li
'~..\,r1/"ku Cit>
:"· ..... <lrr.!

'l\a}IW

,'\if)ItTH DAKO'rA
(~ral'ton .
-~wrr

ValleyCity
Wahpeton

SOLITH DAKOTA
!!ro9kjr.lg~ ,
llurun
\ladir:f)Jj

.Vf'rHlilli"1l
\V;Jlf~rt(JWII

\1;.'''11;1

Bfl()IW

f:<lrr,,1!
f;'·JI1o"ntlJ,·
( :hnriro"
f:h<1fk.~ {.II~

[l'TlJrah

IJ"lli",nl
I,~tll<'r. til,
l,lIrfuld
j;rilllH'lJ

Ibrlan
l ndranola

1,·ff'T"'"
"',·ol..uJ..
h.uo"dJ··

flJ\\,\

11.1.1:\1)1."

I "rglJ~ t .tll,.
111/,1.11,0':
IJlJlo'hul.-lJi'
I,it,·hfidd
I.iltl,· Fall
\J<lr-I1.111

'bnl"'ldl'I'
\I"rn.~

v-,... I !til
II-.'.Jtolllid

]:,'d \\ 111l!

l!rld Hl\.-r I·,dIe
\"1r.g.HllLl
\\;HIr'II.J

--\'o--iftn1;rr
\\lJld;,m
\\111<)111/

\\,1;-;01:-';:';1'\

i'\.~hJ<llld

J'latk"iH,-

,-:jrlllt·\

\\ d-IHIl:.':I"fl

\\,·/'·t'·r(11\

Jll,\1111
Il,lrln

IJighLJlld
\IOnlJlfJlllIl
Ro!JinollJIl
r.\)·l()n~l,



SALE

$,197

Halter Sets
'\ -
>

Here's great news for girls
sizes 7 to 14, Cool comfort,
'able halter sets in 100 per

'cent polyester, Machine
washable, 'Salle at this 'Iow

Trim inches off your waist PRICE BREAK
with this remarkable body
exe.rciser '. Ju.st m.. in. u.tes a day '$
will make a thinner, trim.

~_~_m-----,er,healthier you" --1' -----,------t---l--il>Fi«.----~-----'--.....---------IIIH---~
:',

Sfife'l Wifcllery
A Big 26c Saving on every SALE
yard: Fllsesfabrics perman·
ently saves lime and stitches, C
Easy to use, quick to Iuse,
completely washabta, fully

th",jjl)ble, :-~-__

IflfH'[Y'lfApP'EN$'~~ __~_ ,.
-- --- -----, "-" ..-.. "-,, -- ; -.-""'-;---------'~,---

1lCj~AllABt:"Ng~Ytliq, .1 • '

"C";';;";'I'~-S"""""'~"~;:(~'~'~i_~~~""'.I'., ..i, ..i,.•.....•..i~.;p,fs1riijmii~~('i,~·i"',.,"-, ,'§!!%.:~

'.'.'.·.'.·.'.·.'·'·.1.'.'.'.,.'.··.···".·.'.'.•.'.·..•.'.····.:.·,·.'.'.··.' ··.·.·.(.'.'..··'.0.'.·.··,•..i.".'.'i.'.C.··· ..r.I.~J.f ..~.c.D..\.!."#.'•.·~.'."..hi.}.,.;.•.....•.,.R.rf.,·.<..'.'.·..'.:.·.IJ.'.'".i.'.Yi.. '.a.i.,.'.i',.-'~.;.",' :'.""" ..,..:' '. 'B.~"•.'. U.-' •••"..,.""" ..",u, "C""" '," "II y, .. ','"
";1yO"UGEY';;fiH'E'PRES"EN'5I

,,'~. " ' -'-" .
:>'"



ll's fun in the sun for all the kids. Boys and
girls alike can ioin in the fun. t, beautiful
showing of Quality Mills perma p"',ss knirs.

··SOLIDS
• PRINTS

Misses Sizes
S~M~L

• Solids

Grin and bate it this Summer ... it's the. brief look
to show off a tal). . . here, in halter tops . . .
sleeveless 'pullovers .' .. tank tops and shorts ..•
nifty liUle knits to add fun and fashion to your next
shopplrlg spree!

-- ""~- -~'4tIfC, .::- ,-- ~_.-
.lt~,ffve,.."-"i$qle~·-- .....

!.,n!BARE~ .
I , '.'--_, .,": ,'," ',: '; .... ". "".' '''''<:-''':. :,,:; '_::''-'_',~',''', _.:_ """'}"":'., :'.- ''<.',;': -'': ',':,:,-:

E~SSE'N"'ljL$. '.' $'(C!:'~""'~F. "8,<1

·fiincies

• T Tops'

• Crew Neclc

MISSES SIZES
$··M·L·Xl



\
I

.1.

'. ,

,:,,";'

S~(}Shing dresses. At sovings so cool, yo():Il~nt.. _..
to chqose many! Wh~-iq-pr,~~tj~;;-I way' to-sto~kLlp .

. . . ".\ <:', '-:". ';.' .
on the latest fashion looks , .. and spice up your -.

, '. ,'I '. , ,,,' ,

Summer and Fan warclrobesqsweill I

-"~~"e~9S'L!.o-i~a'thjs-:g;~;;r~~;-p;r;;~d ~----- u~•• .....:.• .....:.-'"~-"--~-'--••'..:..-'-..-~•• ~_..:..-'-..__+--

q,lIection.·toOelieve itLComeeady/,
, r

Misses' - 12 to"20·HCllves ~-14Y2c-to~'24Y2

, '. iODj~lfTfQYQif .
'~", -:,':I",~:-,~';i,~:~: "," .;',:;. '.':;"

dot1nmc.(')ressps
ot dellRQtfUI' .

SaUlflOSI.........: . "0'....•, "ii~



i. I

'~ .'

100 p,er ·cent Dacron POlyester
fiberlilled. Mat resistant. WilSh·

. ---able. Fine quality high· count
ticking· with corded. edges.
~,

PLEASE BE SEATED
-- . ".- " . -_. .. - "" . . - ---- - -_.~ , .. _.. - - ,

, "Openl)p to softne~~with a~airoftheie;
airy sandals. Styled with the looks of

• spring with plenty oJ dash to carry you
through the summer months. You'll want
more thanjl)st one p~iraf.thisJantastic

price.

-..-j

.-----$e.e-Ou--------...,----.--.
._~~.~----,-,- -- _ ...- -_._--..

------L-~um_me_r_IIw_UJcltee_~~,-



S~le! Se-ve Over 40%
" ,

.,_ '" ,~ ;:c'-"',~. ':

~ "It'» Mi.ne _,",,: , Made It Wit~_T'!()~~fi!bflIO!!J .....

,. ,', t'"

.SEWANDTEtl··~_~.' ' '-~'~54th
ANMlY,IRSAR'

-- - ~~--- ~~--~'-~~-. --

". MAIN FLOOR-

Sove20%:' Printed Gauze

Bolt!; Bolts and mOr(!fM05t
b~aulilul and exciting 5howi"g
€vm'! Cho051' from feather wei!jhl5,
hl!at transfers, Golden Touch and.
more. The values vser« never as
great!

. for only . . .
~ Reg.=~398_-SAlE

$2 54'
YD.

60·INCH

__~Polye~te~ _
--·DOUB1£~-KNIT



1-

-I
i

.", -

Qu;en-Size , , . ,$1290- -

King Size , •,$1400

Fully quilted polyester
blend s,permf;lnent
press throw. styie bed·
spread. Machine wash
able.

_!printL ft;;l;;:r=-
• Solids . ..w. NeverSey ...~' .



.. 1

BOYSSPO T
TUBE SOCKS
s love them I OUr-pppular _""co""ft""on........._

fube sock that gives"you a perfed fit
every liihe. 'hoose from assortl!d
stripes tops. Stock up at this low, low
Anniversary sale pricel

/

,,- -~~_"'''''c',....,... ~~WiiiiiIl:

TOkeadvanlage 01 this fantastic b'!.rgilij'l during our
Aoniv:rrsarySale. Coolkoif"sportshirts that are great for
casual wear, 100 per cent cotton. Assorted colors. $297

5,M, L,.XL Only

Men's.& Boys'
Tank Tops

Here they are! PopUlar tank tops styled of 100 per
cent cotton for extra coolness 00 those hot. days to

,,(JIm!'!, C:h9~ecfrl>..m alargju!SS~rt!'l1eotof~lids JI..!ld__
,----_~stripes. . I'- -"-----Onfy---

S,M,l,Xl $297
--- -

• SAVE 50
c OurG;"

T-Shirts · .... 3/$429 To
Briefs•••• •••3{$3

99

=-; ,,__ "--'-----i1-1l.rc-".w'",,"'.'--,-~~----..oc=--=--~
M ' ., In·' S'h·._ . c' ,e_RS_ _. It c.1 rts

S,'M,L,~XL

Help Dad. keep cool this ) ,',Ii \ ...
summerbygilling him a JJ/_'_~''. '. ".'_ ..

" .. . beautifully styled knit sport ." __'
~- ,"-- shirt by" Argo. Lots btstyles. ,'"

Lots" /If colors. So hurry .to I ~

~~:i~,;.:'d::ri::'"': . ",4,1'.::::~f--
Men'. Terry Veleur . $298 to $69~ I;

QII$SSO:CK5= ''--.-''---'--,,'.: . -_""c'. "." .~.,,- ,,-_ ..-.-
•. '.' .' \ .J,.i'"i .' • "

Comfortable tube dre~s socksmade'" -""----c--"-,,-"',,..--~_=::c~~~~~~~.......~~
of 100percent orion for extra long

" wear, One size fits 10·13.

Give him
Comfort
from
Hanes®

HAN~·T.....~·t~;"~';;;;'~"'i'.. ."
You can, waihtflen'l and was!:l fhem' andWMh c

ttlem. NU.Utley'lllltlfl f"' go04. They're made of
cotton that keepllUII'shape. And reinforced where""
It counts,to resist sagging. Small. medium,large
~.. ""e-. .
f.lOUbI4I.Panor Sri'"

-Il---(:i!We--mIll-mlRect- ave rein-
forced seamsand8sclflJltlfic cut-.for gentle sup-

. . Is heat



.

A Fabu_ JIS (711
tilOur"DriJss· 0

Sport Shirts Go
On Sale Today.~;,!

Here's your chance to save on a fantastic assortment
of Short Sleeve Dress or Sport Shirts from our Men's
Department! look for Plaids. Plerals, Geometries,
Scenics and Solid Shirts all in f;iJ!sy,care, no-iron
blends. Dress ~-W7'11r Sport -'=~-;M;L.xt,:-

to

Dress - 14V2 to11

Sport ...:..

'-S'-M. [ -Xl"

~8~~to$1399
.

. "

It's a ""at~nll"'. ~':''t~lly·~mo8t.wantednai'ural.
color fabric withp(JPte,",d, Y,',O,',k,',e, fro,", ta,ll,d b"ack,in
floly/Cott<m blend"" A tc!r,tific shirt to team up
with ~ealls or C:llI!ual slaciQI.,' In natural only in
~ze8 , M, L, x,~.,' ,

THE CASUAL WESTERN SHIRl
",.~".,."_.,-~,, ..,'- "._""", ...,--".,'~-,,-,_.~_._-,-,

Super' scenic prints enhance, the,~"oylOla ,blend
leisure shirts. Perfect for under "leisure suits or
tif team,'ulJ with hls fa"orlte8~cks. ,Lots, of
prints andoolorations in sizesS. M'tL. and XL.

, '·w. N• ..,.rl$_., ......
,j,. .- ,



',._---



SAVEl
Resis-tan reten 9-inch boot
with stitch-and-turn tcptine.
T....stan-lace. flat leather welt.
steel shank and two sieel
shank rivets: Full·wrapped
cosion insole. "le-iron brown
cork neoprene 'oil.resistant
sole and heel.

-$2'.0'~7
8INC·H
- ------ -----_..

$1789i
6 INCH

"

Cactus range-lined oiled full·
grain glove l1·ineh, Western

c:=-==WeJ!ln9~?1l Modem Good~l!i..If._Cc=_=_---cciI-----c-
welt constru,ctloll. l8-iron
cork 50111, cowboy.heel.



'MADE IN
Ci •

U.S.A

Save 30% or Morel
-~~~.-

ONrTIMEBIJY .

SIlPer,buys. Ilk;'. fliitdon'f
~"J)fl,n.Y~rY,~IlV.Tllfprtce~l·'
lltese SlIoei'\-efleds a "vlng0'

9 -11

BOYS BRUSHED
JEANS

8rllsheIL~_Q1tol1 J1qres 0 byMR,
LEGGSare perfect lor any
occasion.. Tea.m them. up with
one' 01'· our. lenit .shirts. or a
beautilullt styled leisure shirt.

TERRY VElOUR

-~--B&¥$-s&E&-

.
~-~S_~iF----¥'c.~~~~t>"------

-.~..- -------
-.- -. "-.--.'"""' - ~-----'- ". =-:-,:::~,,--.
~~I

THEUSHEAKERS REPRESENT YOUR BEST
IN~~S"IITJ"ASJ~T.'~L.,,_J ....'_"'." G~.II SHOE.S; -: >,- '," . '.' -'. ICETT_Yl-'~-



---+--

For Standard
M~SONJARS

12 ina Box

.. ...•.•iL~•.3.do.mn...1ol..cOnl¥----c-.
. ,97 cents. R-lt---

64COur anniversary sale brings you the
lowest price ever on flour ,sacking..' First
quality washed ilnd mangled flour sack.
ing 36" square arid now at a low anniver
S<lryprice of only 54 cents eilch.

-~- ~---._-_.,-',':_',,:'--_-.:._----~~~--"._.--~._--

-,.. BUDGtr-aAstMltfr-,;;..' cW-~_'-'~"'_'

Perma·press gingham checks made of SO
per cent p!llyester and 50 per cent coffon,
45 inches side. Two size cheeks to choose
from, Ve" and 1/.". A gift to. you af 97
Cents ,,: yard,

BROAD-
----- ---

CLOTH

Perma-press broad
cloth in a wi~ rangeof
eolors.4S"wI4e, so Pltr

·'"


